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The lulu! eoid ut the wnr 
hcliigi-retili is Ys'inmlril tu tw 
(NKJ.UUO.OIIII. I'll tu lust May i 
Uriwrtpnt" I'ntTtpmptnrp* 
11 -ll't't* * ho Me\t -m-slU: 
e.ir.vmiii. II '<irrt[ln-f—T 
not lii'lu vi-tl I lint tlii- ulllei w ill pile 
indemnity ••ni.ugli upon tin- di fen-led 
nuliolt to Hiilitiirfiti1 It. Ilnwcver, il 
i> uiHinli'il tlmi iIh iiciii" lor repirn 
I Hill Will lint III* Nlllllll. WHITE BREAD TO BE ALLOWED 
ON AMERICAN TABLES NOW Thanksgiving—1918. .* . / 
lt\ the l ' [ « U l .if I he 
1 III-' of \ nienea-— A j I p S'fn I n :i f'• 
It 1ki« I-'fif . Imh'H <*iir tUHUwi tu 
turn in the niliiiinu nl tin- >i-i»r in 
W H A T 18 T 6 BE DONE WITH 
r C B H E R KAISER BILL? 
praise and thnnkHpivins- Tn Alnnglitv-
• Mill fur 111" Uiili'3 Ijli' -> -1hi;~ nuil iim i ' 
riin us ii" ii tiaJioii, This yrsr w»t 
hnvr iqwniit aist mnrtnjrrmiie To 1w 
grateful ii ii J /fn rejoice. 
Hod ha* tri bis good Jil'-ilnire givon 
lis |M'SI'i*. , 11 Utta IK4 l-oiue an a fut'iI 
rn..aii"H • 11 arms, a- iwre relief fruut 
tin* -train .mil tragedy ui war. It lint* 
- - t . S I . - — 
- . 
Ml'KltAY, KKNTl 'CKY, THIIK V. NOVEMIIKH 21, MI18 » I M I'KH Y K A R v o l NO. IM. in 
MAKING PLANS 
TO RETURN MEN 
TO THEIR HOMES 
Wicihingtiui. Nov. 1<C Arrange 
taenls t«n brinpin^ home the troops in 
Krtince nfi1 •»< ing > o f k w l "Ut rapidly 
•from a shipping. |>oint ot e ic* . the 
ioJav in 
' injf tn the demobilized army/ 
IThe return i>f comiujiiaton^d per-sonncJ ot the army to civilmn lite, lien March nutd, ail! fltwtwl by i dividiMf I ha pH»citt li»t ot officer* ( 
I into thrrr rla*wcK ftioiir trho «Tr*iroT 
j<oiim»iw«ioiin in the regular army. -
ihotf who are wilting to hold them « 
aelWi available tor future ^ ' H 1 ! 1 a i ~ 
honorable discha.1ge«i from tin- mi* 
volunle 
ahtpfu• ifi board annoum-
jmuing a rati f<»r 
u i n the alii pa thai will he iimh! tor 
that . | Ml rj mac. 
1'hairman Hurley, before hi* 
part nr. today for Eiiro(»o, left defi-
nite orifrra to rush all arrangement-* 
i«<r thu« work. 
Men I»elween 1H ami '15 will he ae 
ecptyd jilider the .alf issued today 
without regard lor then- draft rating 
or pfevjuua exj»ericnco, and will he 
put aboard tmilling ship* ut liosfnn. 
San Krammco.ScnltTc. TCeW OfTcaiis 
nml Cleveland f o r ail week* special 
training. , 
Washington, Nov. 10.—Order* have 
been issued, <ien. March announced 
- today, for the gradual deiimbi liga-
tion of all troop* now Tn 'ljii* <'oim(r> ; 
Demobilisation will be in the fol-
lowing order: Kir*t, deveb»|uneni bat-
talioriM, 71 in number and'coiu|>ri*ing 
'JS.l^i iueii; N«tMoml. eom»eientiou* oh 
jector* riot under arrc.«t-; J bird, »f»iuie 
production division; F«»tt»lh. eenirtil 
training m*h«*d* lor «»|Heerat_ with 
m»im4* uuwIiHral iou»; 114 ih» Lmtial 
"States guards, mm uttmberitig 135.-
4HMI men; »ivtb. .raiJway^wruts. sev^. 
Vnlh« de|Hit brigade-*; eighth, replace ! 
ment unit*; ninth, combat, <livision*,^.I 
Tliare are now in the I njted^tiih- ! 
1.71HMMI0 nien under arms. General ; 
March -aid <inter- which mil n-Milt 
nave b«Niit i»»ned t«» 
the arinv il »tr H»f|Hi t«» ei|rr> oin re-
dtu-liuii in • thfcir cnuunHsioiicd arnl 
enli*te(l |>ersonii^i li*t«, ke<-|.iiiK |»a«-e 
wilb t l w a l i r f p t i a m s t h i I; in. torcim. 
TOTAL COSTWAR 
WILL REACH HUGE 
SUM OF BILLIONS 
•4 
WILSON SAYS HE 
WILL CROSS SEA 
FOR CONFERENCE 
I're^ilenl Wil*<»n will go o K 
|l » utI.*I ' » f D . • i .. its H.-, Thi4f 
definitely ajin ^u ..! r«- ; • » 
.i xiateinent imued by the Whit 
Hen. I'erating ha^lw*'ii im*tni« teii 
tu i'X|M'dir«'.ciiin|dcti' <'ipni;ilty_b<ts wt 
hi* lorce-», *h"*iuK tin* name *•!' ev-
ery niiHi WIUsil or wuumM or iuika 
iti^ Up to 11 a. ui., N^iAciubei 11. liciK 
Marcb_aajd he would not Imxuril an 
estimate ax to the lirial total. 
fnui* from 46 eities having a eom-
Ihincd |M»puiftti«.n of j:i<ltN),iHNI, which 
Uhowed HU,.'ltMi death* from inftuenaa' 
1 nnd pn«nim»mm H - f i t m W W 
NownilierW. 
^orwally • -Ttic* h:t\v 
hall 4,«»tM) di'Utjl^JiUlN th^*e ciium** 
during thi*. pi'rical, it was £Uid, lea\ 
injf ujiproximatiMv ?H,tHH| m the uum 
lyir- .^rnjmrU i lit list-, t^ii-
ftrujie. " r ' 
I lo*-«'»«nf t ha Anii'y-
_ Iran ei|»editiuftary furciH^*' srttil the 
i.iui(TUueement, 4 * have reeeotly been 
J ynofflcia 11 v estimated at Hmi.ihhi • >,, 
rt-Ke-tuisi* of the nuuiWr Ihu* tar-r«*-
CALLS NATION 
TO PRAYER AND 
THANKSGIVING 
206,00 Out in Two Wttkii. 
* * We tmve nnw tit the I th<h»|) 
Stales *4>nuMbing like 1.7tHl.iMHl men 
and to muHter «»ut a lorce of that | \^Va*bingtonf Nov. Hi. What sliall 
kind oi*tiiiiirjui Will take muwi lixuiw'S br tbtto- wt4b 4tteme»- kaiser/ 
said Hen. March " l acfi man ha* to! ^Ihit wTtt be hi* tati-f 
be i>xamined phvaieull^, hi* limil ae-1 Thc*e>»re «|uetilioti* that are arou*-
ctuint* made so that the men mav ue« ^ deeded intere*t in the national 
eom|teu«utiori that they are ciitirt^t eapitole.now~tliat autoefvry ba* eraui-
Blank form* are b. in« *hip|»e<l tiled and the war i* mII over, including 
to the varinwn ramp* to lie iiwH as ^bouting. 
tTn-se tinier* go into effect. * WtU^hekaiser-be delivered 
" T h e orders that have alremly O n n a n y , the fav|ierlaiid he left in 
Iwcn issued affect some JtHJ.CHHI men.1 enwardly. Hght when its i lin Imvuii 
I ex|-^l to iniistcr them out in t » o ! l o f,dI around him ! 
tVl.nl! O^e. : . ^ 
Wvlaon 1>eia> i*«sue«l 
i9. a* a day of jm 
piirtrd>_iL tiKLfk be aasumed itiut ihr MrHj v,.r. 
death' tr<»ni all jneliKling di*» I" " A j,,.^ ,jj,v 
*-w-f mi'l hl»MiU, ntf 
l'r«»i«U*n| 
jt i a ma'tort 
Tlt.fi-mUK 
tional thyiikMgiviug 
hi fie- ujHiu ua. ** j i 
W ashingLuiu .Nov. I t -Wtitle bread ; ' " " " 
made entirely o| a beat Ihair aent on "im-mm ement sTid. a* on 
the Auienean table vederdav . alterj '> , h l ' - U , r h n u r v 
tth n W n r r ^ more thntr n m - month- v l L a i ' l a t i i t in ta the W U 
I liHisutioliWs ii ml bakers, beK,n- . , M , n ' " " The ^ real «*t mortality 
ning ve*ter<lav,are f^rm.Ked to pur M1"* K ^ e epidemic, tn proportmn to 
ehase Wheat Itonr Hithoui KUbsti- ; l'**i'»»lati«»n, 7.4 p i iboUMoel m 
t ut cm. the I oV' I VuTin i n i wt ra I »n hav.n}.'! Willadelphm, and the next greatest, 
withdrawn n*gulatirtns ref|uir-iiig tin* 
bll> Uig. of t wenly |M»r cent of *ulwti-
ti.7 |N*r thousand, a a* re|Hiiied from 
Hnftimore. . 
weeks. When the muchine »* in iufll Will be be"exib*d a loJiely roi k 
opera! ion we ex|»eel to release .'l.tM) IJbound St. Helena. 
ineii a day. 
" I n hatnlling' tfiiA problem 
mobiliaatnm one of the 1'ealure* 
whiejw ha«l to tie «-on-id« red wa* the 
*ubsei|ueiit retainftig^.jif nwn l«»r ibe 
rojnilnr nrnrf, i»r ih;it a itl be the re«>" 
ular army, when ('oii^reJ* pass»*s 
law* r«orKani/.ing that arnjy. .When 
•the war broke «fiu there »ere imly a 
limited nuiaber ot such uieu in the 
Hour. ~ . 
In annouoi'ing the withdrawal of 
{ the ri^nlatioiis as In. ^ulnditfttc-v. llii ' 
fowl administration served notice 
that -uib-titiHe- in the hand* o| mil 
ler*. dealer* and Itaker* prior <«• No 
veml»er 12. ami lor which n "ready 
*ale is md found, will Ih- piirehased 
thr~., uamediate 
as Napoleon was/ 
Will he brought to trial to / h i ^ 
me* against civiliy.ation ? 
Ilr will he be interned for the re 
matnder.of• hi**day* in Holland wherr 
he has-taken refuge/ / 
- No one on earth can answer fir 
4jiie«,tion- now, but it is not mining 
the mark to stale that in Congress 
ilfere are iiiotiy-.men t»F position- oT 
ha«1ct-hip ah» <Te yivipg Unir per , 
-onal aft4*fiti«>ii to uhal may. ;iml 
-hoiild, iiappeii to tin* fallen.JtaWr. 1 
'Among theui it» Senator AlteeJ'om [eotiifnahdant. tu rejoa^ men umler hi 
AMERICA TO BEING HOME HEE 
DEAD IN THE YEAE OF 1920 
New York, Nov. 17.—Tile Sot4 this 
morning print* the following: 
Washington. '.Vov. 17. All * l ' Ain-
eriea's soldier and igtilor dead will be 
returned from the battlefield* -and 
by the gfairi ronMiratn.n T^idrr j>hvn eiMiu-terigMVPf t'nuu r at the 
•mi a la ted — : exjienae of the I ederal _gt»ye/nnieiit ut 
tfEbr T^tl- is r u n e f telv ffv7 ydnrt of 
NAVV^WILL DISCHAEGE VV , r i l t , i l N ' v > '1*1'Hitment<*. 
NO MEN FOR THE PRESENT • bringing the 
— ; • " • ; bodies ot' -Aitn*rie:in H'ddi'T1*" lm«rber»Tr 
the nationV jm• Ii 
• . oy in«' grain e« 
Jjmiw lirmg tor 
tireat l^ake-. 111.. Nov. 1Z 
.1 service, and tin- great number of eiuohihsa!son- oi : - , .... . .. , . { w h o tilled -out these. Uttlts W1MV 20H.IHHI men are already twiwl and- . . . . , . , . • ! a ho voluntarilv enlfsted lor the iwr- . . . . . . . ....... 
these men will lie at their home^.m . . .. . ,r i ~ - , I . . 0.1 i , « . i c * r " of Im- war.- J a i We luivu ttl- Ottit^ ^bo ^ yrtnq;min jJ,^ . toirrrran<i. • 
. % - . - » * i ? • i tln--«" me., \\Iio eariie m lor the per matter with the same pani>laking ' i - o d 'in1 
Uhcn rhe re. ne„o : i „.., of the the option O, le en- that he Mould H W;U,,-n liohen re.o|s. „ , , . . „ : : 
f lamed. men . e h day WiH b, . 
'|.nl i y r t -
. K\en before .tlie J'nited State-* easiial 
ty li-fn assume*! pre-etit proj«orto«nv 
and many moniTis before any'sort oT̂  
lVlea-ed troni iffi5 aniiy. 
Regarding tin- return.of th lr«»«»p-
in 'Vance. <ien. Atam.'h _sajd tin* ot:«1«'r 
in who Ii I lie divisions will with 
drawn k- Iflt in tini (Vrshtiiir. It is 
the inteut.on ot the War Hep'arfuicrit. 
however, fts far as praetleeable. to 
n-liim eaeh\divi*iou to the * Imality 
from which The majority ••! Us ine'i 
rame and to ininole the di\ixton in 
adjae«>iil €• iti«ti. sO that I lie rrn«>' 
have a chance to give a fitting wel-
come. 
<»rders Imm-h raided to (Jen. 
\lj.ive otlered an immediate ^barged with all 
honorable dis^U^rge wnh a 4nrloogb -< t̂?i gt»ry and he 
«»ne nomth U|Mfifc re eiilTstment and were the -
we propose to ask t <ingrrfs- to g h r det* lhe~TaW Wa 
I'Wi) isin^le man who Io»k been'lion- eriitunal. 
drably dt-ebaigesl one month'* pa>. I'omerene is a member of the For 
whatever hi* grade is. as a Imoiu*. eign Relations Committee and* a« 
I'.very man who i» discharge;! from will have an inipoT'anl part ii 
the arm\ entitb*d to wear his nni- U,e final formation ' uf the 
form lor a jH-rnnl of three'UohiIlis; treaty. He aU» is « law\ 
that 1* a \Vr\ tn«ee>-ary thing be-
ran*e the releasing to, eiVil life of 
. three, or four million men makes it 
inr)M»*sihle to elojlte in eiviliah ebdh^s 
so great a number. 
»lii ' i r ••«»iil«T [i.Tv e been faTTau Si iTt farie-
1 I laker jjie1. Haniet* ratified an" agree 
—I*l*ndtng t)io w+M-u Jhe.Xavv meijt Jhat. lhe poLi* * slnniM be 
the crimes in tIn 'Department poln i- annou'«-sl ch-' aljanflitm-sl in the great war. Kvery^ 
Senator 4*«itnrrent*t -and U-d -ne n a m arged-t** s«»u < i a wiil^Jie hujugliL lanne 
advT^e parents and j»thcr rjslativr- rest t..never under the Stara^Iind 
not 'ii addrcs* r.:«tue-ls f.»r d—••harge* S|w|h»*i and in h #mJtonal ^ei«eier> 
to tie- e .iuinandan* or to the Naw ^ 'h- the wish of *f£rviving mem 
Ib-partiiieut. as th«ird-.ii»g will ord\ l»er- of the bereaved family. It will 
add to the eotig -stion «d' o f l ie ial^bifnot ire |N>s.sible to ja -g in - tb^ di*ia-
kinevs, leinieiil «»f the American dead for at 
' Q ' l n case* .of extrein«s destitution least a year. 
and where -e\eiv har«!siopti woubl 1*e — 
iui|NMed. l»y their continued reten LUCIAN H. DAVIS DIES AT 
tu.il 11. the service ii il be m . - t HIS H0PKINSVILLE HOME 
Pershimr to Irfgin the return at once . . . _ , , . . „ . - , . t i . i men are discharged we take cd atl rasaals. -irk and uniii'«l..| who: , « . f s Up the oucstum ot ran Ih- moved and convalescents. A 
Meadx -l ieam »d tlte«e men sji.MiId In 
jfin at <uic«M«i.« ros» the A'litHtic 
il .(Ue toii  officers. (Mlicers 
who want '«» api»l\ for comtnissions 
in the regular arm\ will b»- «»nsidcr 
e4-olli**ei> wh«¥ want to put them-
Wil! Clea* Camp*. 
i ann»s at -home will Im elnar«sl out 
to prepar? for the return of the 
pe«|ttitohfli?" ton es and T!i -eneral 
dicatcl thai the pr«»c«^- would l*e e'x 
pediiet). A unit of regidar tr«s»|^ 
will l»e left at-each c.-uap t«» guard'and 
pedice it in |»rejmrjtnm 1"«t tlie ar-
rival ot the^overse;i> units. 
The-mn»-!'on «»f final «lispo-!*i«»irot 
th 
elves .11 a 
|H«:ice 
who 
worked af ihi- job many year* l»ef«»re 
he entered public life. There lor tuJLhc 
status of William Hoheii/^dlern in 
tere-fs In ut Ihdli as a lawyer and as a 
public man. He taj»«*s the |NKiti(iti 
that the kaiser mitsr be broUirhr 
trial and punislu-«it, not in a_s|»ixil_oi 
levenge but as a deterrent to serve 
a*, an example tor tin- warning of «les-
|H»ts through all thejiges to rame wh 
ami forward with ia> 
tw\\ and greater' duties. . 
reieler th;«.ks for 
ihings, let ns flol forget to s»-s k tli*. 
divine gril.tjj*jt-»- ih the pr-rl ofUiaite^ 
of those dutie* and divin* m^fey unil 
Inrgnrm--- for all error* ot â -t o r 
ptirp">e. and pray thai in all that 
•re shall strengthen the tie* of fr iend-
hip arid mutual ro*j»cct ui*on whieij 
we must a - - t T - V n l d the neW strue-
ture. ot |s*av:e ^aml g«*»d will amutijf 
the nations. 
Wherefore I. Wood row Wilsiin, 
president «d the t*t»if«tl StaUi* c»f 
ary lor the men involved to make ap f — * Ameriea. .io hereby designate Tbars-
plica<i*»n through oftidal channels ae-j lloukinsviUf. j ^ Xov. W—l.netan da\! thc iHth dav of No\ember iK-xt, 
II. lhrvis. v«-ars old. dn«d earh thi?f' 
coine us a great triumph of rijjht. 
YoiapleJe- \|etar> h is brought ttrf 
not 'pe*ue j*1on» , W the rupfldciit 
promise <»f a new dji\ a*.well, 
whi^h justice shall n-place f o r tvand 
iea|t»iH« ttrlrigue ainong the nation*. 
• lor gallant a-aiies have participated 
in'a triimi|»h wbteb-ts not marred o r 
. taiprd by any jiurpose ol selfish ag-
gresnioti. * ^ ~ 
. In '."hte mis can. " thex h-ive 
iiiuuoi tiil g!orx and have-nobly sci*\» 
il f!i'-:r nation in s«^rVing mankinds 
\\.• oi ^tteji rej<Mcmg arf 
l y s r tn<ditioiirr ot otir 
Usry. dav.-shines about 
u-j a i l ' f ig 
na t fonal 
class where they-ran lie m.ght lw teni|d<sl to try to r«|H»at the 'taring the m-xt 
eoinpaii\rng ni|U«sts with affidavits 
Irom »br*-e rejmi.thlr rit»i»ti*. • — 
" W h i l e an arnn-tu" has Im-cji sign-
er! lH-tw«»«-n belllgeri-n! ctuifitries this-
< 1-s*s not necessarily imply that demo 
bili/ation* will ensae imlncdiafely «»r-
tew wtt-ks. A great 
-lutiif.- miblmy np-fHl mil* 
ill Im- olfei«s| t*Aumissit*«is m the re-
• ci»r|»s. The rest of 1 hem will In-
•l-.M-liiiiviiL 
" l have «atile«t - l ien. Pershing to 
return to the I mted Stales «*n> in sip 
Transport- all the men who m r « as 
uals\ir •tHivalesrx-nls, sie-k^aiul w.miii-
de»!. w ho are able to tie moved:} and 
these "men will come in a steady I low 
grvaj cantonments *«eiiig >!ud acraas the Atlantic lN>f.»r̂  the larger 
pfaww for wtwld lUhiKHtion. .oninu t- the nav> i* :..re the 
A^ the more Mgorou- tl.e punWiiment 'omlition- -ran Im- on* a 
the greater the dciem-nt would lis- ir pr«- war 1«H" 
is «afe to pn di. t tBe~fcai*rr wojil^j - = — — - - pn-ulent 
no.nm»g j«4 re-uien«e «»5 an asth-
matic affection. He was past Grand 
« hancelW «d the Kentiicks Knight-
ot Pythian-. Past Kxaiiial Kuler ot 
the Hopkihsv^lle Klk's l>»dge, atnl 
f«»finerly Grand Tru-t<*e of the Ken-
tidd Fslh.a, 
led. ( Man-h 'said, 
rhr&-
ai d no dec-i>-
Srw 
numlM-r euimc tiack as unit 
• • Wt*- pr«ipu*>e u ln»n 
m.t n»e"t with any aj'*i-ea-\ late 
it i r were turned o\er t«» the tender 
mercies ot Senator P«»m«*n*ue. 
Seua|j»r I ' o i t h l c x k r T ^ - W<*»iuiig 
t«»n Oats-, a lawyer and a leading 
ut. li b. i ..t t he .lodiciary t'wi,HnH«~; 
also is J<Miking into the «|U«-stioii «> 
EIGHT MEMBERS OF 
FAMILY DIE OF FLU 
to the "orl «it pmoshuynt 'h-«t s|f«sM|'l ten unit-
fadi* . Ky.. V«* Kighi mem-
bers o. Ihe 'remj^ rl.e !ate I L. IV 
flannel!, a i 'rimi?:- . ' l^i.-li-t minis 
trr living in the lb*iahNon section. t«*r. Mi— Kli/al^ith Da\j*. ai... 
lion already has largely l»ern stained • t^tmv back from Fran 
Atlantic *r*Tt- In«m lls.stou t.» mustensl out in the yieimfy of llu-ir 
I'baile-'.«»n. Sr t .. Gen March -aid. homes. ' W e intcn<!-to haycTbese men 
an' being orgami^il u» Imndle re- jmradc in the adjacent town*; s i that 
Ilk1 dtl'Ssbdis be ha luted to 
to. haxe them P«»imlcster 
tnrnitig tran|is and it i- p ' 
"^'|»ortA south, ot t harle-t.»n 
^ • a u s e of it> unusual 
tion and the brillia. rets«rd-*l the 
ifn»nt, lien. .Uarr| said, the 
stble that : the homo--peo)»le ^ i i ' m * th. 
Mil. soldiers. J 
I * * With- n - f f W I H T ' frs I .I WiaitlCS itt 
sibe American ev)«e«htionar>' iWces. I 
abltsl Ueiu P- rshjnjJ U> n-jH»ri .1 
plain-flnglish ami w»t to nulc. s.. as 
aeeond iK.'inl».w » ~I»1X *-M«t W II m t one,..the i aim- c \ w man 
given sjwv.al con^lderntion in the de- KjJIfd. wouiubst ami i n i ' - ' J i ^ up lo 
nnd»;b /a I mn plans Tie- p u n * * ^ of ; lie time ot_lin* 'Hui- ;o -c not huiier 
the depjirTiven*. wa^jie 
ciTicaily. Uui llu- l iapn aJfcU- 4 
l . ' l 
ed that the. dm«u»n will Ih- |*aradol 2 a c h a r y T a y l o r F i r* t . r v 
it is mnxicred j lyiKdsXtllc. K> .. Nov lli U - i 
ihe kaiser. Senator 
on the ln ' iuh' l«»r 
years and knows a criminal wlttn he 
xh-s -one. He says W ilfiaui^tiohi n-
/ o l l e m answs-rs that descriptum. The 
kaisijr,. Scnat«»r P«»inde\ter says, 
should K brought to trial. It should 
V a fatr trtaf. h»- t^, rondnernt -
with dehl»et-aU'»n ami t h o o m g h i e — 
It i*4 pn--um«sl t7KaJ i! the kai-,-r i - t 
to answer at an earthly court tnr5 
«-riines against cixiliration tji«- jnaee 
e*»mmissi«»n«.-rs w ill make it one ot 
ihe condition- of linal peace t h a i be 
IshaU'lwr t j i n w d over to the 'a l l i e s l o r , 
t n a ^ a n d • j.if|ii^1iHiciit. h.*r t hv- * musi - -




a' s«.n. lVr 
Mr. T>avi* was 
f Southern Kentucky 
ml b ^ u I'oinpany, vice 
•1 the I tank o f llrtj .kins-
Master t ommissioner ot t'hri*-
tiar- counts .sief treasurer v f the 
Western Kentucky Stjite H.»*piial 
tor the Insane. 
Mr. I hi vis wa- a native o f Chris -
tian cwunty. A jute and one daugh-
»ne~ 
son. I art ham. who is in a naval trsin-
\l ImeMMRB^ * ne. unnreiizar 
kins Ibirih-ll.. , 1 . t l icl : Saturday a 
si-ter. Naomi. PJ. Tu.sdav i For the Boys Over There. 
morning a mar: .-*! - i - ier : Mr- !{«»•. l ^ - — _ -
bent nil ! , d .sl. i.iHF**:edm*Mlav night , h ! h r receipt 
Mr- HameH; the mother, passed < k n > l u a > | « n e l hy eyery man in^Jtbe; 
awav. Nearlv ex . -x U m i U .'in' tbis \m«h«HJ» eX|w-i!i:ionary i h ^ 
r ^ t ^ s b s ' n . I V m i r r n e t d tut.-__e\trni»si 
au«l ii was.aluio-i . m : ^ - o | , to ^ time of nia Iui^ for overseas f ^ k a s j 
tier thi- flTa»ilv _ u n i d XaCrmher 3 0 . 
as a da\ of ihanksgiving and prayer, 
.•md inritc'-thr, p'-ojdr throughout the 
land t/» cease on that dav f r o m t l i r i f 
•Jldiiisry <»cenpntioii- and in iheiT 
sa-veral homes and place* o i w o r s h i p 
to render tbanlra-to find, the r u l e r o f 
nation^.. 
In witness whereof I hayj- hereunto 
seT niy ha ml ami caused the seal of 
lib I uiI.nI Statf s to Im- affixed. 
iri t h e l > i * t n c t , . i Cdunihia t h i s ' l d i h 
day ol_^"oveu,bfr. in the yrar o f <»:ii» 
la»rd V M S . and of the iflNiqiemlenre 
«d the ^tajes ,,f Amcru>a t h e . 
l i i r d . WtMllJRciW W 1 L S O X . 
SOLDIERS LIQUOR BAN 
STILL IN E F F E C T 
tary of W ar Ilaker teK^;rapb«sl 
.Phil! i p. -aymg that the signing o f 
th.' anii.*^ti«-e in rv>» way th^ 
re>|».»rsj»ffli:, civil *-numumtieR 
for the prs»trstion o f .soldiers . 
pmst-italnih a n d -ale ».!" * ' J^. 
— I k - **+• I— ^ dele* n . i i h ^ . r ivfut n 




d;%rhs N o - ^ S h ^ ^ 
flWM* t l S .6 A as. n 
! tie- • pidemie is 
tn hi»1 around (^>1. / . 
_ K'l-lntios w4m have Ttot̂ T-1 rets >\ 
t i l i tmu^soidjen- (H>-
advisa-d J.» j«;»;ieni. a - Hi- re - -T;: 
tit tJftn- VvtUn. Jfrfal'-t! TTI TcT 
•uitaiimiat-
mate Page Dead. 
K.v , ' narii. l. »1. i ii.Vii i • . . . .n.j i 
wliTi-Ti arr pn*fiaIiT\ 
thi- 1ar>- mirolut ban ' 
in W»«h'iwrt-.n Hi-t'ori- it i- l S f l ^ r M j I.khmiH.-. .. V*. . >hii>IiiI- iliaf ii«.i ljifli : i«v.i;«-.l. i u . . ><mv*l nv l»».i-n ibal p-ar. .1. :i M..rsV.aM nvimy. 
ont. | in t tos "t tin- ftr.* -"Illu-i-- -at t imip- iii'i . na.inilwli.rTa'w- tnr anv man to n m it ali< r y n r ^ V t a a g a i h n t t a a 
Sll 't- lwvt- aln.»U tal..-n ZarhaQi' Tayt»i will hrcin tfnnday. iss lnrr * |m-»N-lii»n a> to the n.ur>»- «»«l •"» in»n> >»«r» .*a» it mini-'rtr in 
wsnl tlir i inni i in . ins <•! tnr |.-rnia [ art-..r<lirn: .<• a *ta>vm«-nl <»f Hie nnn- w hirh evenly will . «kr in « r n i i m : in >lw--4V.iwit»e H»).ii.; . ImwIi. il.-
m-nl All im-n n..w in Ih.- ar »mn4aiit. f . J . Vrlhm H. t ' « r l « . .mil tbr ullimalr -.tart®*' 
Say have tw. n, ..r will tw. " f f rni l « a i r .li-. hanrc .il w tfilr Wattrries. Vh» UI llw t«H.-n r u | e n * . . 
• hnl ni.-n l.i n v M v . •l'srhalV*s- it]..' • •• - , 
wwlHilw ..r | Msy Lift Sogsr Bin 
tnnimnr1 , , , ' *. -
..f » m..nlli wi|l U civ.-n . | „ , l i r r , r r , „ „ «a>hin;»t<.n. Nrn. It! -Whi le n -
an in.-i'iitive ..> n-.•nli»iiii«?iii I Ow w w w . " formal arlina has I w s thfcm.h\ ihe 
Kiwwl Ailmiai>fration. i.tliriaK imli-
KyT — r t r 
it-mi. lit \ »-aV oi.' —in ut ^ f f l a U Y a r n l 
y r s . Jj.-J al Rotrlinff-
i >arn.-H. w aii.-u ot tin tn.ij ' f lLJt -b . l i i w n attia; an i ! ln«w ot lnttui-iixa. 
. i i - : i t»nnu; r-i'titt-r-^-^" 
I In* t-\»r. it" am ivlativr tails 
honorable <lisr|)an^* tnwi The rmrr 1 in to rrr ve discharges, iln-
penry enlistment ami an immediate i statement «ai.l. would, bo v 
--T re enlistment rn the n»-w lorrr«. A [ t|,.> field artillen oflSrt-i. 
Will Oiss Boats 
It was announced that 1 'nn fms 
would he asked to f ive .- .- h man dis 
chanced fnmi the arSSn of j 
whether he rr-ealisis. a hnmss one 
^srmath's salary. Hen. Marrh |»«iited 
out sU» that all .soldiers an- untitled 
«»4er law la wear .tfeit mtifonus 
Sfcsr. month, s f l f r d i ' c h a i y Thi-
Had Army of 'STM.STI Men i rated tndav it fn iMrohahle the snjjar 
' .tllotinent tor the entire .-onatr> will 
w a . I Hi- tath.-r ot" i s i r . iv ^ n i i <hil 
t lmi . O h nt .twelve deaths T n g i 
eo.uil>1' eijrht w m o f "1 he Ihirnell 
fanii1\ • 
INFLUENZA CAUSED MORE 
DEATHS THAN HUN BULLETS 
He l.-n K.KI> vil*i-. his h»mc. on S e f ^ 
temper -ii' . .:.-1 :):. sir.il.'iits* A r -
" '111 ' a -laliel .me ran V . v u r n l h y my T r a m i e c -eh^yol. but Iwvame il l 
eallms upon the committee tmm thr 'an rea. bins It w I i t j <ireetl. The ite-
hw-al ••taj.ter ..t th.- K.-d < n ^ s » t 'he ceased wa- imw - in t b e ' K . ntnekx S - n -
l?»Tln.-rsi_j»ml Alert-hanls hasik ate on.- tenu. 
hmbiinir. 
To Boy Tobacco in Beaton 
New M. E. Church 
m m m Th.' i ons work OB the new MetRis 
>..nnan Farley. oi^ May Held, is kv Jist church was started Jast . < * t a 
Washington. K Thmeerent 
rpiilrsiir ot influen.* in ihe Tnited , 
States ransed mor»- death, than or 
cate.l her\' this seasin lor the |iutflMr 
ot making a (ne fnin-ha.se of Marshall 
count» tohac.o for -lam^s Shernll. 
This firm has l e * * coMra*ts and 
therefore j-sn |-a\ as cotwl jiriee. as 
sity other totoern ttrm rn thi- .'nd <t( 
Jhc state. The tohace.. growers o f 
Hh*-fcvuutt - are thoroughly tamUiar 
. ih.-^ two j i id^eseellni i gealte . 
.U-iibtli-»s infill i T3- - 1". 
• a iai£a l-ys i m , , , ! ! I C ' imoed - s i ^ ' c i were m + e w w . U - el « f l « Jaa. e a t adlsrsM. ®f U'.al .aonabsM 'shiH inta 
mtr taSi Of -ttrrfrtnc L i l i a n ~ , * * * * W e aarial* as iiU 1 y IS* a v e r t s * ? r m v 
Washingron. Xov. 16.—The Amer be i » r r « i » d rrom three |mnads 
iean vtnv had n-a. he.1 a lotjil monthly to four pounds IX l e u m l iti,.ns; the Ameroaa evpedi 
stn-ng.h of a.7t'4.ti7T men wh. nTicB " " ' ' " V f 1. The iurn-ase will alau ap ' i m r m for.-.- Tnwn all "cans.-', from 
tillfies. ecaiedr a»-c,.r4ii-? Ki .dMial to pnW'c -eattag jdaees.'allowing ' the <n*c the Urst -nnil landed - ^ 
fignres'al the War \><«.ar.Ta. ii- i>f, 'our |-"»u>d- instead '^ , three t..r e\ Krame until h.«li 'ities r(0t»d 
ftllt -SIITPIST 
to IVauee, l l . ly or He**.. J f c e 1 
of i n ninets ewal. . n o . V TSi- annoitnrem«nl lorfay tiy The 
LiltisW. of all Ibe tun*}., l ane e e huresii was l w . 4 u t un.A- Will 
is ( m ^ n s s i w aicely. This ehofets 
when rimplr.^l wSIl he ^mle a 
to a. town of this.sir. We % ec 
stand there is talk af the . hnsttwn 
iletMMnm.iTMi: Ki: i.î iiig -a new bnek 
ehureh ia ii.- spnng. Tf S r > Jo ywsl 
Swy e\ne. i i£e Raptm |wo|>e t a w a e 
as too. Hanl.1 > " W y t w • * 
f i V r t ^ V - a p - s . t - l » 
_ . 
I+HUU i-i ui ! i 




M ooce. The corn TrUaily Itw-rtn oft f r u ^ tt>? tor. »o that rain ptft II j i T ^ t n smi- firvcrf* in >» pi-ci. pain tttsij'. 1U. p, » Whana. 'Tlrvftl 
•»wff.-w**h IVI that l-eftviv'" Tb'T#'< only op* rem -peeler —'XVt^-Tt,*' Toea wr»pp-4 up hi* vlth tap.* ftn«l hand mtt*M, tori f.ui'-miM from irrliattnc nivM. U* ft'l • tarbarttt. i m U t M : i M»uJ 
R m tr ill 
fjWMMti al tlwJWilfkr m Murray K» . tur TianmuM 
?tow* ttw Milk M < to Mm« 
*rm v , W » v f : MHKK-tH. Mn** 
CALLOWAY OVr.R T R B TOP tK | 
..UNITED W A R W 0 3 K DRIVE 




. I V . U 
futility % 
—ni lin\ in 
r 
r a r 
a w 
tilflWl** toward th" |M*"«»rn.»t *b 
p f r r foi fin J • . 
n^leatt il». \rU 
- r>'l >>H4nl - i-U.-—Ui 
llltf \ Mini A l»llt 
iff To Vi|M'n -her~Ifi'iti't n-
'[„• hoy« »Ih .1 .1 
{Hota wu*rHi*etf in tlu 
v!fttrr> i£Ari» n » went over (hi- al 
li»Ucs) »iii<*unt«. *4,Uti/i ii a irmiiil 
and i*loriouM feel ing," to Ihu.frttiVu 
..mho hel|»ed to iiieoinplish liic remit 
Hut think what a tntwrnhlr e«-
tiile,4vluit ii mean, iurit.<d> feeling 
that uniM Men I over 'he fellow who 
n fUa^l a .iiuull ihiiLai mil iu lii*i lnO» 
who went out to die for lUeia 
Chairman J. I). Sexton, And Mr*. 
F^etoa^ehhirmnn of the woman V dr-
l«i.rtnn»nt, labored without Ytnl Atlif 
whey. are jtMiphtr.il with the result. 
esleed Iq SujhL Broaeli. to hi? 
f'ne rotT- teneher* throughout* the 
v«»nnty lirid to the division and dia-
Iriet Tniafeeit genuine heartfelt 
thank* ior fhe pfTortH "put ToftH *Fnd 
<h»- areotn|*li*liment of the *|d<*ti4id 
The sehnol di«triets that went ov-
Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor 
of flag and country, is the duty of protecting and 
•ale-guarding health. When ttrenqth ia w» ll-nigh.exha. tied 
and the reuative powera are reduced, then is the Em a 
disease germs arc the most potent and when scons EMISION 
affords splendid and effectual means of -offsetting the 
tendency toward weakness and brotecling strength. 
The abundant tonic and unique ncunshing properties 
of Scott « Emulsion make it a dependable agent that 
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength. 
Scott a Buwm. BlMntiKid. X. J, 
Hjt toff- were. Miller, Sinking 
Spring*. (Illlloway, Vaneleave tfwtjv^f^,! «ttmetM'pOM»ibl> more at 
3Morra> . AU hon<«r to t h w diatnetii 
and th«- worker* who made it pttni-
| k 
T h » M g t r recTi'tH that it in iiot 
| H K I i to pnUiiA th<* B|i)iieii|Jliuui 
Hr tT«« 4 r i « H I m i rmial 
fhi<i paj>er in the very b«*uniuinjr the 
T#'Milt i" not !tun»riHiii(; l he teaehem 
Sttnh 
White inler«*-«l tjie OverHtt«f"u« 
-a^'^^UMjl e\fve<'LH to f.\ke Relive « «s»ir 
an ji'iiiiy-tlit'^. II- « »"IT ;js m c t«» 
• V-niTfiifet? -i^iA-Jiv-Jii^J^t 
T»r. Will .Miwsn I. ' Mi - r ... ill 
x Wf.'lt foi Msntf.,* ttr-tnl • .». 
r^JtiiSe^m^murxJ"> at flu- Mayo 
Jiu?;iLliil-—li** JL»H Uaii— 
ilfcirafcu feciore n-turn nc hoiii". 
The ^ i u i : i e IMker bti.-
s r ^ »re tl*K. I m * - i . — l i 
M'HITE V A K AftD ONE 
NEOR0 SENTENCED t O PEN 
TRUTH TRtUMI*t?i4 
The present term ot the ( alloft^tj 
t 'm uit Court may he adjourned Kn 
day afternooti, |MH»*ilde tnH before 
Saturday lint tew m » m - o f ini|*»r-
t ii nee tuive Iven heard at the* term. 
The tfiund j u r i - H»n^he«l btWr-
and adjourned la*t Satnrslax A 
number of iudietmerl^i for inin.»r ot 
fenwrn y r r r ' n 'urtu'il fr\ tin juV> ^ 
lloMt 4 wmpbtlt. ami Albert Miir-
fin, etdored. were earh *e(vteneed to 
terv^ one ye^r in ilw |»« rnt.-nt iir\ 
Th«*\ were rot,v.rtml upon a il.anre W l,|fUOt «" » « « 
Murray Citittnji Testify for th« Pnh 
U^ B«n*cttt 
\ I ruthi ui nfiileuietit l win a Mnr-
ra> eitizen, given in hix n Wi»rd«», 
ahoiiiiUeOnviiiee the iiiont Hke|»tieal 
about the tneriln of Doan'a Kidney 
IMU It \oti Kiiffrr frtiMi barkaehe. 
tH'rvouum^*, ^ w j i f f M i i m urTnurV 
disorder* or nny form ot kidney ilU; 
ttw it ~tpMlnt~ktitffP>' Bie<hHfle. 
A >1 array. izen 1elU ttf lltfitu a 
Kidney 1MI« 
t'ould vun «letnan«l none «onvin«' 
ci|tfm and driving 
eouiity where tin 
a brother of 
the |H»niten 
or kill 
ot dealing tw 
thent to tlravt 
were sold. Martin i« 
l̂ ttlw Martin, now in 
tiary ouder a death Neiitenev 
ititr (tuthrie 
X fj^w tobaeeo Hiiita hare* Iwen 
> U 
tei.Uion than any «»th«'r cmw-s in j tin 
edurt at thfi^iTeHent term. K.d Stub 
bleheld. who bve* on RI«nmI nv«*r 
ftootk o f f y i f o r d f aned (hitland B y . 
and re«M'i\«-.l a judgment. Stubble 
tfrbl affef SpfttlRr two thr^e i^ad* 
o f toha<•«•«» hen* laat miiiiiiht -on tfn* 
atreeta.-e*«ntmete«l . the remainder of 
emp lo tbuli^ml B m . A t» w*l 
weekn later he brought another load 
of lobueeo to town and an llw priee 
had a<l-. aj)ee»l sotie' i» toj^ale 
on the ".trei-U. th>i1«nd ltri»H. pur 
X ' 1 he tob«e<M» and wheu- it W ii> 
r folM«e.-«i ro'lle d ' 
re«-o«;tii vlint i! n ib V 
Miller, prop, of repair whop, 
f;ir M . HtfW.r. —>'»; "Suine 
TPXTV iuro klitoryf n n M me 
Th«'\ avted tiM» t'(-ei|uentl> at tune* 
ami the ae^'retiotia burned jn imnaage. 
M> ba« k piitm'd me «h rai»iouall\ ami 
eaifsMsl me roiiaiderabb' -fHtttoviiii<*e, 
ibiau'a Kldln v |MU hrlpi'd lin:nn«l I 
have not had to mm* afrr'kTdney laed-
ieiite aineel' ' — I . 
, fet all ib aler* l>on*t 
a~k:dfie\ remedy i»*t 
J>.uin ?i Kithit v t*itt~ the satnp ttiat 
M j . M ;li. r luoi. Foati't Miiburii t 'u , 
° U l i u l f a b s . \ \ 
Tankage |H-r hnmlmi. Hojr feed 
pi'i- hundred.—Ki'ed mita f t jnFF 
ligshi'l; Sexton U p i 
n«»hn Jlainifton ba« iimvnl to tlit<4-
: lt- ii...li.itin--i t_ |ib>T iut .\ui i l . i uai l ir-
- 're«: ff-i-nllv- pnr« h:i 
i r n ,». . 
i h«' • i y. Ifu-d W.f-k licfoie 1:tfit at tlv 
hoiiit h.-r p:r. rr̂ " ot *ypb»»3»i f r - r r . 
•T. r b.rore 
WJTH " i'lrndid 
Now That the War is Over 
^ Let Us All Rejoice 
Together 
W e have long been advocates o f -
things that are substantial, and there 
no better way of showing you our 
appreciation than in a substantial 
MONEY SAVING SALE 
THIS TIME IT COMES IN OUR READY-TO-
WEAR DEPARTMENT 
We have not only had the war with n*. hut w»* 
have had the " K U ' ' nil over thin entitv eountx 
It h«t*« werioualy interferred with the *ale **f 
diea Heady lo Wear, alno Ladien iiata, and An a 
moth we tlnd onrselve* with a tmieh larger atin-k 
tfrftn we nboirld have at This srastmr : t'nrif j»tn 
atoek i- rt'duejNl to itn lî rlit projHirtioita, we are no 
in '̂ to put the knife into pin ea, ami when the seaMon 
is \,t Bt it-» height, it I- \ our U^MiftllBit) lo M 
v<>i11 Miti't* I onf, KSUFT, Drimai umi Wmiat, et« , r h i l f 
aty -jykiwff t lie.Ji»*a thai haa eotue hr ii« on ««•-
eouiit of thin unpreeedented epii'lemie iti our eouiity. 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, f 
and coutiiiuimr untirirtia'k ia rediU'ed we hiive |daeeil 
on aale i'ver> I-adieu Suit, font , Skirt, llre*H nflttd 
Wnint rit priee»rTli7it will move theiiroftt .tawtv arid t 
Villi should eotue a^ >in>u«!ih you read tin* ad, tor the 
he«t .piek ot the«M* real, p'tiuim' baiynHi**. 
Dennis !>. 
liuQix returned Ii 
irotn Stil-kion, Ky.. 
wOrkinL'-on th-
d - h - l l . r Wii 




î .j-u re!ur»i« «ts home at th 
This lar.v « am]» v !! onl;. I) 
^nifh^l and the wor^ :s aWut 
|de,te«I. friindpiHl WOj 
w-re rckaadi J a-. 
HIGHEST 
A Sttil n-piil»rlv friri-.l nt *«B, *.i<>. *|x..i«t. <-•»> Ii. 
S42.50. 
AJ tiU -Hi.. i (v 'riiiH 
111.75 
All s ii l.i i! (•rii fil ui M">. *40, *:t7 .VI. m l •« 
|S2iO. 
ill I h, ri 
S6.75 
AU NuiIM. i u l i i i U {-rii.'.i 
I23.M. S9.4 
All s u i u 1" tl n^l'lv iif|iu-il ItL T--.', All i l ' \V«iM. f,i 
" $169. -It*' w 
AI 
Otitis l opjiirrh nl ~ i - Hi..*!. ^ 1 H i m rml 




-..i.f Si - i 
$32.W. 
All,SI. slvi/l- jirn »ii .nitwit -TH. Hi i. 1.1 n-.liii ; i 
m l Money Sa«n< Priv..- on »il «thef iw-i^t'' 
mentione.l in OHr Sait Department licit li.i\f -..1.1 ill tCi'i .di. >:.."», tj -^l. inn 
?28.75. 





tnt ? rn~nr ; 
hv.-ri-.! tin 
Im'-rii -tW wlttt-h Ifi•• * itrt'l *t ...^.r 1 i. 
jHfil"rr! Hsril Hi |>rt> Mr SluMilriliiM 
I tULire jliiUL-fltt • mitnn :. 'iM-i-y. H. 
| liltnf Sntl Ui rn uiiT tb •. 'I IT.-r.-m .• .In-
. ' wit-n I hi *um lh 1 . - i . ' r.i.-li.l ;.»(•..' 
• |«<| 4)» . , « - l '"I »l{31 lfc»» t• I : 
iTll-fin Ihi' -I r.-t;; « 
I Thi'iTi H- .u -«n'l ri'^r—i nl-
.-.1 iuilil.lt-lii-l-1 iiii-1 i ' -
il ii.- Ii. -Ii lit •' t'|i-ri- . f 
' H.a.i: -ui arniiiij lln ii.'ftii r.i li.m-r-
nB^*-tur lln- i.un~iM' nl i^'ii 
triillii._' tb<' prirr I'll iitIi 'hi •• — • >. 
I,.!i.i<<,i Jim! -n in- 'raft in. thi- w i n 
.1 mljp. I.'n-'i u.in- in«tni' t!i»it- i« 
rt.'.-i tl'.ji^i! Ihi- jiiryliflirvyil 
h riiliililfi';il mn rilitctl lhi:u l lwy .'.I I'?, lliilluu i ll al.i-il_*it :uni 
m.-l u .u.L'fu.'ir. ! i*r• S: ulil.i.- ;i .m. .. t.-iti(4. SIm- u .| Jmu.Ii.I 
l tiflil. u.if liit.liT Ihi-.iiii-lrili i .<1 . :1_- w.Mi.iiit uini i- >nr\ iwNl In C 
tin- |iir\ r^ltiwii-il a wnii i t. , lui.lialnl a n j 
Wf t r f . • All ram 
r.ri>- 1 l'JI-J 
iirn I In* 
\'l I l a u 
Bc^twniht—Nof.'ier. 
liii-xUv. N-.wn. 
• ..i M i " Kulala 
Will :iT*i \..I-I. r 
Sf 
IW'ii l r « 11 
' ..I -. I;,.(.. ti.n. Uir>ii 
! «ii*k IIW-'eih i f « 
•i|. ! . 1 r i:.. ,it:.1 
C^'obaee and S J t . — A c ir lo id of 
c3Wji f» w t fearth Monday to be 
-oKl at S1.7S per hnr.ored. PurcVser 
fv.rr.nh sick Also o r of salt at 
S2.7S per bar.el W W. McElrath. 
tn the West side? 
llMMMf ' 
W K . - \ . 
n.Uiniirt! a P a r . 
r-..|atw.-< (• IBS 
Why Putter With 
Corns? Use Gets-It 
; Common-Seme. Simple, Sever Fail* 
Yoa ran tf»r out your <wn« an4 tot-f• r. or >.<v3 can j-— 1 >1t your pArn* and 
*ay. It if th.« only happy, 
paiai.sa way in ttio world. Tad oror 
course this is a C A S H SALE, 
goods can be returned after tak-
ing out of the house. Yours respt. 
0. T. HALE & COMPANY 
. I 'w f < 
Orwumll 
th , Uttvi 
. tb» |iwil 
) (Oil » l ' v 
' ( M I I* 1 
«. hiHil lit 
idriuii in 
lifted tbr 
3. t\ I 
ttrdat »i 
ft 'Hwli i 
of 
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A T E X A S H O I H D E I 2 
TI <-T. )C»~- \Vond. s ritr.-, kl.li ' j 
unil I>1» 1.4 *r tr-'uM.",. d_i»"lv. « i^rav t 
el. curi'i. iliatMtM.- wiyik and la i ; . 1 
kv l i i j t l . 1 i»r:>. aittf-1tt«irnl»r<-
t l w r i tl;^ kidiiejn and lil»i!d-r ii 
tv.ih niri. a-.;.! »• mi. 'ii . K' jn 
bUddt-r tn>aH<* in cliiKlivi;. If not 
. Vl bv j mir drujnf.»' » i l l b - .v-i.t 
' t o n a i l on'1 prompt o f ^(00. O w | 
p M B , ^ ^ ! ! , i« m m M W traat-.l 
men! . »ud Nrliliim fa l l , to x>rrfert Jft ; 
car*T $fcril.t "f'-ir swimr tenrimajilal, 
I>r. F-. W . ^ 4 a l y w «TIT»!ratrwt 
St. l.ouis Mn. Sold by driiir^lsla 
DUNCANS PIN-OZONE 
A h^alliC, hc*hldiaooOrsd she. r b* Mr. T^totmi 
S iru^ i o I « « k *nnf canir-« of K< rUi l arc>iin» aeracon tanay 
r- i. b' n —U. Ibe WvJi.Vtful s aluotiained coJe ^ ^ M ^ a c r t t^ia^m he ha l diM ucml ft rem«-dy n«ed«><] mevery br>ta i Or-tvo a,!i.«re a pruSirauoc Im»*1IMJ' nl is la-co- .t :»ram• Pealrrsareau .:< »:f«v! to r. fund nv>n*» ar© s*; 
tor ^ l e by. DAL.. S1 Uut»Lf.|-ifcLD 
PUIUIttf KlEVt 
fcsgSDg^nr >;«•».. ^ j , . 
i i l al . / v . - fcjE.. I t i i 
r» . » v t . |{" l . > h . « T . l s ; j J U 4 i p 
> li»ilteri -l- H. < ImrrM 
•ill il l ! Mtr-fri' .ilntBi th: 
• > I.im ™-i H r- no-mlw-r»: 
l)ir l i u l r i t i f i ^ . 
Iil® f̂ H^ .' i^'il ! '•. u K. Kol. 
i t^ lwcsf M . i. Ju»> 
• nt 
i n.fi Tin deal » - •» liade tb.. 
B»: tv ft' s ftr v r u V> mt<\ fjrnd 
If y.- . .in1 j?- fU N«r •* 
. f i.ii.-f Oi air ««h»W stov-er "or 
b«-ater., y«*n >tH»«bt s,. t»n« \ 
J l i f l o Iwli'lr-Vmi l»u\ . 
- J t 1 
. t:naih 
• B n - " 
AthiiirV ra^-.cr 
. ll at Bftrv ; 
1 ' n m n thai a MhT 
r,HX\ HHiV iwthf tw-* t . ^ i m r A n * -
4! w-J î̂ jW^Hvi 
«ira\ .Vdxaiir*- ram-, ."' ' 
. IVni rurn» iu\ 
t Jr« > UiiK ci^j! iVver." 
»l«%ys «nrt -
n.inn of-v th»» Ue% * t^M- It." by , v vv frnmkttmi >m»-n> 
hj fX cvm-rtrro v olv t in. 
RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES 
— ' I K " ? *ble Chemist, and Doeloro Called i» lo aerru. ia perfect j * ihia 
il.-l|. » U1 til. c a r In hnviir.- a «Sr*> o f W C t » » Remedies. . • 
Thts is an a<e of Specialiats, aid while one u ; hare distinguished aehi***. 
menu to hi? cradK in or.f part— jlar am-, another n e x r H l w in ri%>rthiac ela* 
That w r y t*i»* nwkes it poaaibl* for as to bare a K^d I rou K - n n t for eadi 
aUmerx and eoaMe^ to g in- the eoaaamer more thw w» promise »r 4 a i n f . r 
Lach fomula is-rompouoded w.th a* mucfc cXre .and imrliiuB aa u u«r 
eotir* n c t f » depended iinoa that on* Remedj. That's why NKURtlTONS 
" - ' - gTOME ROOT A 
j s f W 
' »a tl v i r M ' i 




m B a n k f 
CNKOUTE TO THE TRENCHES 
U>rd w i l |«r<»tert rar Irtva all harm 
a»Twbr're I - ? " t J m ' i t M t t«ii all 
to g n o v . „ » S o « tar bwnf gopr 
J i i i f * « - k } • ! . ^ 
tW UJM.T- f t rm$ i4m* i» i n i t 
mm 
. - • * . -
. • ' j t i : ' " . 
; ' ' - 7 - — i x u j N y o ^ 
LOO Al l AND PERSONAL 
I i n . 
otjii « 
. I ' luf. II. •Ik»UM> 'Mill family, ol 
Orvamillt'. H i . ill ri II'ii iti Utr- r*( v 
tha latt»r |win ilo* |ui,I »,. ,! , r. 1». 
til* intnt" III trrr n n-r-! '^!* -,V|timil 
ami Wil*. foi - « . ' 11no 1'tnl Ing 
f e n l« |nil>l|wl IV.. . 'irrrmtllr 
.< hi Mil bill i i * ml' hi ihe^iiiliwnTn >(•,' 
iilemii in Ins-Hi i.i'i tin- l.jn w n il 
lifted tllr t«si 
.1. CTTartPi wTTI |m i.Ji n, >t K.it" 
tirday nti'l *u«>Ih . m Slo(«(, 
o'eloek ett*'b . I'lu... ,i 
ItatM of Ihe i' ill ir I 
pitlilii i» iiiii-i.T fo i i l i . n j 
vive.. ' 
Our mill will l«r vi . i .nl ' Thititi. j ivmiiiils r m t i i s ^ f n nrtniti " I t is ^t'ti 
ffvtttg nil 'III! Miiri'»y \PHui>: I V | . i-i-nlli Î • I . y that IHIIII laiya vrrc 
Mim Hull' 1' HPS l. ll lln llral ..I " It/ili" 'mill' luinln. S Irw 
the werk for Loin-Mllr In .III,.ml . r„ r ( ' . i n , . Taylor 




i arum l!imiu I'.j. I t X'lii-i 
fry. ilif.l tii i.il.i.f jgvib tnun 
tiss^twl hi m l I..ii 'flu* win. lli 
MbOVPlA MMM| in tin' , . . ,ii.r 
"Ian «iii . Iit,i. I i,.lu, nmlit. (arm- , 
-Momr- *m. nhmit'^t Ji'ii'h uf n j f an.I 
K "II "I -1.1.' llunn, Wt»n ri'slill". ..II til 
•until Mill' ul llui i'ouiily. IT.' k i t 
L'ilUuauy with utjuir atiluaU- luat..Urfv 
»uiil » . " ...Ml 111 Can I. rui lur . /Kruui 
I In*i i• In «iis 11 iii-sfcrroil U r V ^ i 
I It. niir. t.iril. I.ii. «inl in , W i i - i -nili<l 
It I l .ill, »•. II. Wii., WV \ lu t l ^ 
• I r irnin|iiiny inn! iwfrni'til Willi ftw 
iiik fliiii , Vliu u l y ri'i-i'iit!• tliisl „ f 
iu aHna 
In-Ill in Hint 
a ill In- slurt . 
i-iulw-r ihrtyf 
v a t i o i f t unit ii Iu 
eity the ihI ,\ dnx»' 
•d thr firs! week in hi 
ghout the state f « r f|n* |»ur|MMM> ut 
outitiK the |>«in»le to ih«' tnrlKer 
cetfttty ot t h<- i'oiiM*rvntunt ul tood 
•upjdies of nil kind*: / 
Our in 111 Hill hfr^hwwl Thmiki 
f iv ing nil dav ttSrraly M Um/ r« . j» 
Wftlbk* C'nrd^ iaoh*rt*«|, killiit a 
ehfrken ttntkUy war Jbr J«hn 4 uru 
wdy^farni >mi» town Mondwv «»-
torr.oon Unit nii'HMired idnmt lour 
fpet lofur After the reptile «u« ileml 
the. nepro n«i» i«e4 ilTi iippari'Ur oh iHrFTTiFv iiri» over tbrre f o jM*e that 
the h<i?< live* ii|« to hi* eontruet. flirurtion in it* ImmI> and npou n 
aminnti<>n tound a «hum ue«t e^u 
that the m a k e had *wallo*.ul. .\*l Kellev !»iek, Camp Taylor, v m in 
o u r friend row ii would m v . " i r ' ^ i , , , 
were rh' U|H*r" to teed snake* ehina 
fteif f f n ^ than thr rval Thing at-
fklftSfflT priee. Of hnth: 
T. J . Wright . i»! I*«dd\%.iter"! .Ih*. 
F . .Tho»n|w>n. auuih ul iitwua hihI W . 
K . Oill^-rt. north «»t the eitv. were in 
Pftdu>«h thiN *<>«>k nnmrhrtz trdcral 
court an meuilwr* «»t the |*«<tit jur>. 
- - ' I Vittiili. Sinyiiitf l yil-
^•eution will convene with the We- t 
22» f o r y two da<** *e*sn»n. Thi" 
meetinj; ha» l»c.u iepe.itcv||v 
poneii on tint ot the han on pnU 
—jte- ^ ^ -rifulivi.-frerf -xirnr 
er* and e|a«*«-< 01 lite etntntv' are in-
vi ieSruTattend: 1 " " 
V 0 
A ^ > 
I # 
V a t t ' * . T U - P c - ' J,". K j i K . . i . 
and K< v. Wjilt.>'i;. •• liii/ct. h it T u e s -
day tor «f.»» k»oii. T'-iiiim iiiti'twl an-
nual <onter«Micc 
Cabbage - and Salt. A carload of 
cabbage next fourth Monday to be 
sold at $1.75 per hundred. Purchaser 
must furnish own sack; Also car of 
•alt at $2.75 per barrel - W W Mc 
Elrath on the West ^ide.-
, ,linii4 die.l la»t «<ui|da> i«* Iti — 
I hi tin 
i M d i e Mc Keel, daUtfliter nj^—Jlillie 
/Mi*Keel, north ot town, l i e never re 
turned to Murray even to upend a 
•liorX lurlonjfh. He wai a splendid 
>minjr mail and while hi* life a a * 
« t»i« hi* death » 
sad one, c*|M*ciu1l\ to the lit-reaved 
yniitiK wile. 
• • • 
T. It. lieiimati, Ira flmaeli and Ro-
liert ttuiiiphri'Nh have Nafelv arrival 
trternea* 1* lh«* mtormiiliou cotttinj? 
tn rrfatTvrs m this eonnlr . - T h r hoy* 
|N»**ildv 'arrived too late to partici 
pate in iin\ ot ihe bin j:"tne hunting 
county the pu*t week *|>eridinK 
*horl furlough with 
J'rovideuee. 
home »lk« 
Krieml* ot Harmon .lone*, IwrinerU 
Of Jhis place, have recently received 
word t*rom him that he i* rei'overihjf 
lroin-MLvere aimad* re«eiyed 111 bat. _ ' 
tie. Harmon was wounded in th»* 
i i^ht arm alnive the *«|Ih«w and |k nun 
tu : i-fnited Staler. Hospital No. 'J'l tu 
faoiidon —ltu/cl News. 
Ha-i«-otel» Miller, t amp 1 >••«lire, lo-
« a . arrixe^T Tn the rmatlv the pa*t-
wiMvJv tji Hjien l̂ a • rî r11 with home 
itrlUs. " i ; j v r A m b 1* recov-tTinj* troni 
a si'\ere attack of ihe. tin. 
A . G 
haiu> near Kottertowu uf 'pneumonia 
following art a Hack o t it-Jhien/.a. H« 
was about 46\ei*r* «»• .•_•«• and tsawr-
vived by a w»f«»-irtid three children 
The funeral « a - coudiir1e.l b\ Ke\ 
Potd after which the buriat tnnk 
i n H !i • • I larnel * i f t w ^ - - ^ 
• and Mrs. Moorr lell la>*. 
Monda.\ luurnitix tor 4a«-k«.ou. Teiiti., 
to attend ihe annual in«' ,!ltiV ot the 
Memphis eouterelier. The\ vi>ije«| 
r e l a t i v e in Tnnt«»Ji.¥Tj'nn^ efi'otife. 
R e v . M«N»re i> pa^t«»r ot I he \Ve>l 
Marrav eirctrn and ha* made m.«it> 
friend* sitae cotniie.; !«• the work one 
year ay • .. 
W h i l n I'adueah ihe loiter part 
of the p si week W \\ Mc Wrath fell 
through an o|«ew elevator. *lwll at the 
AX'dsoo-liut • wlndt^iilc gtawer\ and 
fa^staiiie<l -qsute ^aiinl'nl inutrn - l ie 
le i . fr*»m tbe lir*t ll«*»r to the t»as«'-
ment, a d^slaace . • ^ v. rr.l l « - t and 
li^hled on a . on- ' i h - r . . He re 
turnetl hoi-j- x 
c<«nflne*i to in* 1 
since. 
SerjrfrWarii'ii IK»l 1. . o 1,11 «-cTe.i wrrtr 
tl;. 'rcHc«rch iaboralor\. MiUmulon 
Field* n»*ar Memphis* sjm-iiI two or 
J'hree da\« with hi* mother. Mr*, .foe 
T Varlevvjh«e past week. * 
' j ' • • • 
j The Ĵ eduer l* dejiphled to Ik- able 
j to jn*eM»nt tin* r w k a 1111 mIter of 
Ieiiei> fn»m t"allowav in France 
and know they will be read with ea^-
i T mterr^t b y litf many fro-toU ul 
iiome. If 1* not possildw lor us .to 
pliblt-xli J[his Wi*ek all the letter* *en1 
for piiblicatUin but they w ill- appear 
a- soou a* space ean be l»iund,„|t 
\tilt ot»*crv«Mj troia reading most 
of the letters that the Imvs were 
aware of Urn fact that they had the 
hun on the run aial that it" wtwld 
mhiii be over. The lir*l b-lter i> t r«»m 
l^»ck Kdwjird*. -Huh t o.. :>lh K.-i:.. 
Marine*. The .r»th and fith n*?raiients 
ni marines are attache*! to ihe 'Jnd 
divuuui American foree* iu 
Fraticj> jiud to thi* division 1* h<-
eiirde<l some ol tbe hardest "ti^htm? 
c\j»erieiice<! by the AnirririQ tri»«*j»* 
K«Iunrds. attd Ibdland -f'oh . *»th retr-
unent. mer*- i h e o n l y C»lloway bo>s 
*«*r>injr in * thi* division, .<*ol«- wa^ 
k 1 lle«l in aciion sotne several weeks 
ajco. F«lward"s b-tter will l»e read 
k. ith much interest i 




Mrs. Stephen K«iward*. 
IViic. Mother: Time ««*•* «»u and 
rumors «»t |w*aee are nr the air. Some 
l ^ l s f o n M i i i h i R k that we will |»a\e |hju<-
time 1 ômiu ,'iit 1 liardly know what to 
"jth'Trti. „ I ^on ' t jl-iok j f i o V i i n 
li l.ll i^ xl >.itntu« r. 
i':>iii< \oi". and there wer»- tiv»* ot" 
them, vim >1 «i a oh had "si*en Hi a pa-
jwr when* the manti, * Wen* noy i rh f -
4 I in- a>i\ rn <". r w«-re utrdue* |»ri* 
*vtn-»- \ am in tin* marine corps atal 
wish voa write the tniitur-u; 
and it ws« one uf the tt>undent wiicht* Iter me in their prayers that t may be 
I e v e r saw. It was Juki before day- with them nes t rear. Dear mother. I 
liaht and the whole sky was ted with dull\! w-aftt \011 to get out of heart 
the tja*h of the tfUits slid there was und think that I am tint e<umntf back, 
Motlnnit but o n e s teady roar. T h e f o r * ! an* rt' it is the f^»rd ' s twill o j id 
to'j-nian* wen -o«mbiiM up ftan»i%. and | I tlm ' ^ l l 1-. All we ran do 1 t<> 
riM'kels of eviH*y desenpiion. At a 
tunc like fhi* is ^heii the Americans 
stutle like all is well. I wonder whiil 
Fl^t/ie think* of this wifrf 
What is ttlu doing.' W h v don't 
she anil Luetic write to me. MJndsin 
iu>«ht enlist fo, another cruise He 
<ihi never hiked in the rfttu and eold 
with a |»nck tin,his Imck slept m u 
shallow bob- while sheUs burnt a ? 
•mrid bmt, wattMt^ and WiipderitiK 1 
the tie vi one was uoiu^ lu uel hi in. 
|)ol|*l K* 1 'he idea Tliat Wf tftfe To 
; •• up fo fin- fr^^»•,. fur Jfre d o n ' I ; but 
when we go aft^r Fritr it is with, u 
yell. The artillerv don't like the 
marines foe this one reason*. W e go 
fast they caq hardly keep uj• with 
Itsi ¥then when the tnm rtHnies for tts 
to p i over, the* ,*av, " t h e r e goe* the 
dtiiuti marines.. ' ' Now we. will have 
to move forward mum. Answer soon. 
Wifh love. 
S T K I ' l l FN IJM'K K D W A R D S . 
'JOth ( ' » , 5th Reg., I*. S. Marines. 
J * * • ' | 
Fruiter, Sumlay, O t l . i,, 10}H 
M> Hear Mother and Dad : Well , 
here has (teen another week and I 
have ftor tlHit^Timr nnr w w k to wrrtnv 
However, i .never felt InMter in all. 
my lile. _ Hoiiie of" us fellows were just 
talking alamt Ajjir present"heallh aiul 
we all eame to the same agreiMiienl 
that we bao nVt~fciefc coming. I went 
d o w n - t o t h e bi*c hurg b u t nj^jht and 
weij:h»*d and must say. that the ncale* 
groaned with iMitubTmis weight Of 
ll£t (Huinds. Some weight for your 
" s w e e t p a p a . " Wel l ( we are getting 
all we ean eat-and it iM^hlamed good' 
stufT. teat. This following 1* a*|M>pular 
menu f o r *np|H*r which we enjo\ 
very o f t e n : Roast lateV. iua*hed po 
tat<H*s, brown gravy, co/Fee. tomatoes 
ami breml. S o wh> in the-— shoiUd 
we not l iave a big bay window? Our 
irife«i W l W f day* are uvei fui the 
present at . least and no more cApned 
salmon. .So Jt|i»l jell Ihe folk a if>lbe>. 
want to get ni'tlie " h e a v y cla*.^ to 
etili*! in tbe *ignal corps. Co. A . 
Wel l ; this week has been a" busy 
one for yottr .|:nbl\, but it has IsH'ti 
iust tbe kind of work 1 "iike t.i do 
It- wiuL raitio conati'iifLioii work. 11ml 
we are to do some more this ,JJeek 
'fh«' same 1* a g«M«J one tor us a far-
aa radl«i pies and all I lie t ellow C arc 
t\ikTny lutue^andun»rc inieresi cve^y 
day. tnel »s I was in iharge of this 
construct ton 'work it makes me feel 
tftMsi to *<s', that J hjive pnsluced the 
desired results. Wlwn a fellow can 
take t>Ul a detail of men and work 
tIteitT Ti;ud~Tl!l day and then a*k for 
volutit«<ers on a holnhu and luutv the 
^ntie fellows come forward with a 
grin at the chance to help you, it 
show s tljaf produced -fui*ult-s. Ami 
that is just what they did k\»**terda\ 
atteriMM»n and Sirfijnlax a hoi Ida \ 
hi the Cniled^Staies army. I gue**'I 
am stuck off mvself, but J alwav s was 
and am jdsol i»l tl. 
Vour |u«4'kage came from the 
Slates the other da\ *«» *l lined the 
fe l low* lip and gave 1\»<» cookie* to 
each mil' utnl kept t w o - f o r my*eif 
Thev all enjoyed them very much and 
all semi their 'test regard* to you 
Ih»1|i. 1 iiimi riivfiVHTB packttf:*-• fr«*io 
Mar^ie w-ith eijairetles and smoking 
t o b a c e J atid camK%j^n«l la*t but best 
of all a locket with her picture 'in it. 
There aj httUei 1 ij * |xw t do an 
-af tbe .big town this morning that the 
kaiser had In van to weaken and In 
tie- lime you get tin.- h-ilcr you will 
know what I mean. Oh. Ihs. I can 
jn*t imagine this 11/ith-KatlaLion. thi1 
night |N-ace 1* declare*!." The brj 
town will iftiVI "17aVe•chiinitUl^U.' liijrli-
prt«-e«i einaigh tor u*. We will get 
all il up like the tower of jewels and 
we wfJI tear the t«arb«*d wire out ol 
no man's land ami string a telephone 
line Irom hell to beriint I *r»HI^M-rliti 
"with a small "h" Ihc.-ki.m- it has 
i-a-^il l«» In- a |irii|HUWBsJ^' .iKC1 
f lu- 1h»v* an- bavins a ball gaum 
J A S T , 
-nratiBj ' 
| 
M o r a l ? -
\r; 
a that 1 m 1 i. I I ell him to r<" nil lli.it 
- J .Ml. 'ii 'ii! t in ' aunims .1 r. imIh.iuH 
Your taxes are now ';,„«•( .mini an.i 
due and tbe books are 1 • 
v 2 nr a rrvnrh now \\ luti we 
• rea. ii •><;< !••• ' ve th« \ pa-* *t!V.-
wonl. i n " an«! >ou never saw 
/nrt tlx like i!• d»»es then. The adca i> 
to diy as small a', hole a* you ran 
s«|iieexe'into in an sfn>rt a time a* 
)H«4ubleJMon*i thr (•emiaii artillery 
opens tin* ony«Hi. An old shell hole 
i* a to dig in and shovels, 
pieks, bayonei* and mes> kit* are 
iisnl in fhe haste to a hole htjr 
rsoii fk ;-» lay in. If a man ever hiv-
ed a »hovel it U the one who has been 
under 6n\ Then when our own 
o^-ea t̂ n- evcr>tWH»_ feels better, be 
is my bands for collec- «
tion. A failure to pay 
lame brings on not only 
tbe penalty, but interest 
and cost of all levies. 
Tbe penalty goes on 
SOW. Avoid tbe n u b ; 
penalty and extra cost 
by payi«« ww. 
Respectfully yours, 
V HOUSTON 
C a R ^ w a y C m i n t t 
* 'aHermnifi^ C 0 A i* ptayuur * 
• ^ t - d i i l . ^ f go liei'SUM' \ had to j ^ -
f <fiir I.e'-'-t * I' Sr.Mtew h. 
W. I gue*s T V t l l close f..r t*hi>j Mr-. Carl F.. K 
t iTtie. Wifh h»vr to you all f ;»»ii .«> Ilear~wTie 
cxer. St IT. F F U X IIOI.T. ' 1 j i:ie -
•v • • ^jufes^till gettlax 
Frame. 5Sej.f U , I'fllS* ' 
lhar l^ovetl Ouis . Jllow arc ,\ou 
all setting by now. >1 uni 
:ine and hoj^ anpjprax tkapt thi* will 
Hiwt you thr Ivirtw' I re«-eived y«»ur 
letter* x n t m b v , mttl w*«.*wre y!!ad 
to hear from ympriwi you-all and to 
ktHos^lhat yon wen- well. f«»r it Was 
the liist time I Ka*'( heaVd' fKmi home 
-.m-e I haxv l»een tu IVanc 
HUB . ^ i i 
look W (bid for |iroieetmn and lie I 
tap shield it* Trots alt- harm. - a 
I nave !*ol tu! * to tell you all wheitj 
I g i^bi i 'h fioiiu7 and don't winr yotif 
to worry about uie for I have plenty 
to eat and fdentjr *W~ir*H»d. elnfhes to 
I wear, Well. I guess you all sn» 
i brought hoii*ing xout erop by te 
We had a big 1 ' - tnorhtti^ 
it IS gelling Isle I will have to close. 
Tell all the Yolira to write urn for I 
i ftii't writ* all "t thefii, Auswir auuu 
with Ti^hmr Vtter. \\ ith loVe to sll. 
Vour |M«i and brother, 
«* I. KMIjIJXGTON • • 
.. Krauce. Oct. Vk .. 
Mi , Waiter Kdinotnls. 
Dear Mister and Family : Thought 
I would write you a tew line* to let 
you bear from tuc and hoping this 
will Hnd you well. * 
I am in the hospital wounded in 
both nrnif and left leg. Thev are just 
slight Mesh wounds, iio tioues broken. 
I will be alright in a short t ime/ l »n f 
in a Kood-h«»spitnf and brinjf well ear-
ed for, so don't worry about me for 
1 will make it alright. I was wound-
ed Oetolier 4. The war (tews sound** 
jro«*l now, I haven/t heard-from you 
ail tuner f lamftsl on- this side and 
don't knoW wh.y C_dun't get some 
mail. Answer wmti.- Vour bnither, 
RttHHttT <h FAIR 
—— • a. • —-—r^-— 
tin I toil rd Army Transport. 
My Dear Mother: I su|»|mmm* you 
will wonderwhen* i am when yiWLre-
reive this letter from me. From the 
"way it looks now and from the way 
the l»oal 4s, h<*tob*d il svuin certain 
thsTt we will soon l»e somewhere in 
France. I am feeling just great and 
have absolutely nothing to complain 
o f , F am sfat. Ting the 7mat ride just. 
^uui ilmi ' i jM^ an^ I fi i [m pre 
vetit me front being a nreaj. Ilrst class 
pe»m:yj. I have not been seasick as 
~vet uml lonigbl 1 am *iire the wave* 
are lusher I han your j uw *hed, but 
S* tr fault i*! a large one and goe* plow-
ing »m throuirh. 
I am taking my over, "the 
one that I organi/eiI | wrote \t»u 
f>?d Vou rrn'tw il * 
Wl tlnVf W c s out J*«r Kotoe it no' 
- lbi» li I Ler klart - till li*. 
long {journexb a< k lo you we xvill haxe 
landed *itlc|y -..me place <«\« r thefe. 
I -a \ over tnere alreadx. i»ec« i-.e 1 am 
*ur»- We arv already, over halt wax 
aero*- Herman i* "very an}fM»u* 
aliQill me ami kept very near m£ the 
we just sljirt "ii lit'.le oxer heireT Ttu'X 
We haxe done nothing but burrs ever 
>in«-e we rirgani/i'd on Seji»etnher 7. 
We onlx r«*maitied at ihe |M»rrnt' em-
barkation one <!ay. In f«"<-nfy-four 
h<HU* we had to draw the short ar-
ticles of equipment that were not 
availabb* i«»r t**ue at -Jaeksonx'iniFr 
Fla. W e sure .lid some r»»al husthnjr 
that day too. Ha* Merle-arrneii at 
home yet .' You se»» I wont hear quite 
mi readily a*- I»ef• »re~t n \ o 1 1 . Merl 
and ereryboriv. 1 am > <hjc tir—t son 
lo go over. Perhaps neither Herman 
nor Chester will .have to make the 
yovafre ti«'p>—. ! supj»ose y«»u wil! tw 
glatl if they do not. Herman wN*nt, 
lie satisfied until he come* er. There 
are many officers ami enlisted men 
alMianl<~«Ju|*> with whom. .1 was well 
acquainted in the Southern ramp. 
But as we exjKH't always ui th^^armv 
wv fonn new acquaint a nee- and learn 
to can- a great j|ral for them and all 
at «»«<•«* we .are xattereil. J had a 
r» cood letter "from Kftie jusi before 
H- aiei he 
wm»Ve her a letter right aw iv. 
I n o er did- receive tff»* things R«»bbie 
anrl Merle sent • ttie and am sure 1 
w«int now. • 
1 *upj*r<e *H»t»lher.-ilear. I *h .uld 
-tu]> ami write you. again soon. Ik1 
and yoit wiljdsfwavs happy. 
T"»m. devote*llv xoiir s^ih.7* 4 
M U C T F K " V F s f " \ r M V l ^ S 
We ask you to beank with us because we girt you a SAFE plact U 
put your money. 
Progressive MEN of h i f h character and known financial responsibility 
conduct our National Bank , and wf art a member of the FEDERAL &£ 
SERVE SYSTEM.OF BANKS, which sand together l i k e one raat army 
for the PROTECTION of our depositors . . . 
W e c a n f t t money when we wan t it on our securities. VOU can f t ! 
your money whtn YOU want It whtn It ii our bank. 
Put YOUR monty in OUR bank . 
First National Bank 
You aske.1 me If 1 kn,'W Calm <Inf IfiSra J o » n lor a l.im ts alwa>s rmdv 
n.rf i t s m.ilh. r » toi*' in.- ahoat 
It la.-for»' i let I ihr lNute.1 Stato- I 
am irctlin^- mHin* lino irattiine Uua 
ami I ean hear all kimi. of puns Kr' 
I »l.'i..t kmia any mors tkmi this 
• at than you ell <lo. W e an- many 
V W M H P H H H I B m p p H a V o t w u m i aa4 I t » 
r . ' i * , r kooa ( V n ! k . r « J i ' he a r bour..aBor aaxr,'. bj' tb. cood 
zuroroot «» eatrhinc more hell than 
W are b « * r liwt s ' u . - l . w» wrr* 
411 Frail1 •'. - s. 
-s-ft anil VII 
.1 TiaTVy* • W.'J writ. 
I.T.'- \ "H lil- Tr-lh.il ! 
i lonfi luf Am havinr 
;i h»! and fivrli iin,- *nn(-l inn-H. fur 
I ,im in ll;*- fniiii.-line irenrhiT. sVi>oi 
Hie .!«•• C.-nnaus. Itnf »•'"Kay*" a f r 
jiisi mll̂ ri ' uji slam! il Wy tiIS' Hi 
aayj. jun the |.H'k"u: for ih«*ni ao«l 
«hen liny siJirt ^..nu'ii.ji>u over.thert-
*i'"Jiist . ' .ul ;i l i t ; ; , uvw ',. r • Vi.oy 
are ami sliek. That, is whv we 
TirIti'^iiriIn- liwikont^This i , w w 
lv»r^-Tti.ij vow. has lo koep his 
tor that * hanre. ^.miv.vjl 1 hrs,- days 
a , are pvnp lo ma^i a t ^ r l and 
*hvn we sfmi it will V m tb*H:n. for 
me are co «5? thrimfth when wr- start. 
It is sonic to br a 'uv'li jind hanl 
liniv and we all know il. It has hrtn 
raiu.rit all day Iml l a * <(uit now. I 
bo|vr >' svT.rvl rain any morr. 
l am uttmf; oal o f ro » ' of my doe 
oat «:i-.nif I hi- ;.-iiei I., tu- i 
am o o i c p n U M f S * h'fe The bol 
» r - ' m j K o m f l 
1 . . ' iar S i r F n A " 
a* r * « i f w , C . J n I ) 
A Happy Christmas 
to All 
With the compliments _ of the 
season to all the Ledger readers 
we ask you the one question of \ 
the hour---
What About]: Christmas? 
The children ate asking the above question with 
wondering and hopeful expectations of what 
Santa Claus is likely to bring the 
WeJHave What They Want.^fe 
Beautiful Gifts for Ail. 
^ «w 
W e . offer you the happy combination of a Su-
perior Stock, a Large Assortment and Fc irest 
Pncet 
But You Had Better Buy 
Early 
* • -
C o m e to Headquart iers 
and Y o u l l be More 
ThaiL Pleased 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
. S. 10 tail 25 C « i VafMty Ston 
— . . 
T-.^-t 
.' -J«a,' v 
- 2 
s i f t , 
I'n-X < 
O w n v i l l 
th* lattri 
111, fatal 
• nil wif< ff 
hixll Hi 
Idnr.lr 
l i ltui lln 








Why Buying Good Clothes is a Good Buy 
When Bought at M. MARK'S 
You Get Real Quality Fabrics—Right Sort of Tailoring-
Assurance of a Perfect Fit 
L thl' WM' 
n i „ t in* 
ration I 
f ity the 
«1 the « 
glim.t th 
ouaing I 
r ru i t r 




















BUY OUR $20 00 SUIT OK OVERCOAT AND SECURE SAME OAR 
MEIfT SOLD TOR THIRTY DOLLARS ELSEWHERE. ' x 
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE ENOUOH TO BUY A OOOD PAIR o r 
SHOES AND A HAT. INVEST IN OUR »2fi.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
IT WILL TAKE TORTY TO FIFTY DOLLARS TO BUY ELSE 
WHERE AS TINE SUITS OR OVERCOATS AS WE ARE 8ELLINO AT 
$30 TO 135. 
W E OUARANTEE YOU A BETTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT BY SEV-
EN TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS' THAN CAN BE BOUGHT ELSEWHERE 
AT OUR PRICES. OR WE WILL SAVE YOU THIS DIFFERENCE IN 
BUYINO THE 8AME QUALITIES 
FOR INSTANCE— 
IF YOU W A N T TO SAVE TIVE DOLLARS BUY OUR I l k M SUIT 
OK OVERCOAT. 
i r YOU INTENDED PAYING TWENTY T I V E DOLLARS TOR A 
SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT. COME TO US AND OET IT FOR 118.00. 
FINALLY 
RIOHT NOW IS A OOOD TIME TO BUY; BUT IT YOU MUST BUY 
LATER COME TO US. k s OUK STOCK OF FINE ALL WOOL CLOTH-
INO 18 THE LAROEST ASSEMBLED UNDER ONE ROOF WEST OF 
LOUISVILLE. 
M. M A R K S 219-221 Broadway PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 
Im-orporatiil 
court a 
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ENR0UTE TO TRENCHES 
(Continued From Page Three) 
wouldn't >t«ke wthousand dollars for 
this trip. 1 didn'l know the work! 
was so large. Is Willie Ma\ doinr 
better f What in Olga doing? I* be 
going to school? Tell him to learn 
all he -can. They say it rains here 
mofct everyday, hut 1 have been here 
two days and it hasn't rained yet : 
that is why we have our hip hoots to 
keep our l M «lry. How grand pap 
and grandma getting: alot^g? I have 
just worked two days and tWo nights 
since I landed over here, and 1 weigh 
170 jKfunds now: have gained five 
founds since I left the Cntted States. 
We are issyed our tobacco and. don't 
have it lo liuy.- We i:re in hair..-k-
hcrc just like we were over there cx* 
cept"thev haven 't got th»*m tloorrd 
and we have hay to sleep on instead 
of straw. 
i Well. I g u e s ^ I have written en-
ough lor this tune. I can write, titost 
^anything except about the warr*un«I 
' so can you all. so w rite" me a b»ng 
letter and tell Juna Id wTite To imr. 
Answir soon. Your 
I 'VT. IK VAX. T HEStfHS-
about all 1 can thi7>»: oj I lib*- ti*ne. Ilolt together with his company had and is at the homeolHiis patents or 
hut will try arid write n:or- o.'teii. tM*afdrd a leto^mrl at a {mint of em- i the west side. 
It will probably lie some t wo or three barknt.oii houm1 foh Wince: After j* • • • 
weeks before I go bark l o the lines, remaining al»o:ird for several hoiir-ij Herman 11 v IVi.r.syl-
again for tbey give a fellow a good .order* i a me to disembark. When th'- vania, arrived iii t^b,couut\ Saiun|a\ 
rest lie lore he is sent back. I will~~1i iys returned ashore it was annoum to spend asixteen day furlough vls-
chise for this thne. Tell everybody «d that Germany had gone to her iting his father. Win. ff 11 a ad. -Vi.. oil 
hello. Tell Horace Williams not to knees for the rtn::l count. To a fel- ! the east side. Herman is a line look 
write while 1 am over here hut to low a ho ha* been hM>king for a serap . ing Jackie and is delighted niti, th" 
wart -nnt-il-4—get, back home. (Jive that looked like tough luck. Lieut. \ i.avy. 
him in v iiiklrcs.fr Ireinarn. rr*r ever. • Holf ;s a son i>f 3l-rs, .lm» -Tr KarVy. I — 
l)y-|M-|»sia is A m e r i c a c u r s e . To 
restore digestion. normal weight. g<K>d 
health and purify tie* IiIoThI, uw Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. SollTat all drug 
stores. I'rice jfl.25. 
Salt. Kjilt thai will save your meat, 
per barrel. Sr\tim Bros. 
Billiounf K<*»*l lieav.y alter dinnerT 
Bitter tittle f Coiiiplt'xion callow f 
Liver |.m rhajL's netiln waking up. 
ed loo»e now, so I guess I had better 1 
crawl back in my dugout. 
. Well, how is my little girl getting 
along f Is she spoiled very bad yet 
Hug and kiss he? for daddy even 
day while I am away over here." Take 
good care of her f or -1 am coming 
back to her and I hope it will 
soon. Some of the t»ovs think we 
will be home by Christmas, but I 
think it will be nearer spring M e d ' 
we get back. 
How is all the rest getting along.' 
Fine, I hoi»e. I can't write to them 
all, but give jny love to all and re-
member your darling that is in the 
front iine trenches, in your daily. 
prayers. I ara, your true husband, 
in far away France ^ 
p v t : c a b u f r i s s k l l > 
Moan'* Bog"***- S«r attacks. 
«»•• at all sfores. 
Walter Martin died at hf- home in 
I'adiiicah hi-t ^ui»da> at the aye of 
years, lie wa^a l»n*tber of Mrs. 
W. S. WaUtoti, al-« of that place, 
but w1m» has niiHt\ relative- in ;hi* 
••••iint \ . . ^ T 
May Resign From the Naval Service. 
W.i4iingToiit Nov. 15—Seeretarx 
HauieN annoumx'd that men who leTi 
college to enter the naval service and 
who now desire to resume their col 
hire studies wili 4m»—permuted .to re-
sign from the service. Such mem 
Mr, Ilaniels said, should make ap|di 
eaUoji to their eoiumamriug oflicer-. 
Arthur t'arpenter is another of 
Trigg county's soldier Ikivs who has 
lieen^killed in France.^ The sad news 
.wa^re* civettn< tew days ago by his 
-brother-in-law. Mr. t'has. Wilson, of 
tiobh-n Tond,—t'adi/ Record. — —— 
France- Oct. 7.'—~ 
Mrs VlTee HadfoJuU. 
|l< .tT—Mother: l l « « a;«- >on all I 
am line. I landed -atel v and did not 
-<•1- art\ submarines or an\ sight o t 
them. ' The cuiiitrv here .-» beriuti-
lul !ar dliferent triw^dhp Siete** 
Von ought io hear me tr>n»y lo Information has~f»ecn refTT^eil b\ 
>jm :m Freteh 4»oie • n'erJMIIIIII-: t, rel^itives at llanlin to the effect Ilia! 
ym II witli Lewis P w i w . bat hsu Walter i'urd. ihat-pi^.-e. u.is ki:i-
not seen any ««f !h«» bo\> I r»uu boiue m actiou in France <»n tlctolx-r 27. 
i am sure tliey IniTe landed-on this lie was a w«H kpov h \oiui'-' man .-.»id 
side. e-jHs ia|«> th-» • who went whe» has luany relatives in ihi- eoorey ~ 
I did. If *"•' thev will s«m>|I Ih* com — . • .• 
ing o\>r.- I-will t* With Holland, t^uiptlilll Isjiae K«gers let« last 
r^Vde soo^: - >01^ kltow^wto-re he lias week lor Tevas lo be assi^iied, In• rtg-
r<-en tint don't w..rr> a'»«»ut iie. I'll ular duty, but since the s.^ning «.| me 
Im-home -one .:.i;. . I\ i m d i armistice Iie4w«"eri 4ieritan. and the 
t.. :•;[ j,nd low- '«. von. S, «::r - u i . h e wa< orders! home Jo auaii 
















GG6 cures by removing causes. 
666 cures bilious fever. 
ra« 'i » i,ray A«! ance ratiga 
tieAl^ihirty day* Buey Broa, 
' a set of aluminum 
{ France. Oct. 4. 
Mr. W. C. Hendon. . _ 
Dear folios at home: Weil, how are 
you all by no a?:—I am jusi :: 
fine. Having a good time now. but 
don't know how long it will last. We 
have >jnoved to another place aifti.I 
like here t̂ ne. This is sure ft pretty 
country, but it is cool: we have trost 
here« now. 1 mean I have enough 
clothes to kcv*p anv?»odv warui. I hav^ 
- three blapkets. seven pairs of wik»1 
socks, lour suits of jin'ierwear; iw^ 
pairs ot gloves, two stut* < 'he-. 
•Red Cr«»ss sweater-, one leather uimp-
er ' 1 ined q.nsid^-'WUh woul, 'Vei -
r rar^e. t v i . 11. 
Mr. T» K.1Cirk>. Ked.len. Ky 
My Dear Father, and Mother: Af-
ter so long a time I .will 'try—and 
write you once more. Ho|»e yon are 
iaJl stiH well nnd-^Liuir- line. J aui 
getting along ji:<f tjr.e tor a v-y.. • 
tli^ laisp-taTT^'l had" v. Jightf. w>>und 
in Hiv Ytgh\ *-»dv i.iaehjne.irun 





of Uirnitlire t o 
thins' Ur.'ifl. new. 
Im tofe \nii hiii 
At Henneberger's, Paducah Ky 
fine- rain coat. two.pair> 
"one pair hip -boo tand patr shrr*? 
akin motya^ins. wear w h I w r 
tny bootsT und nave threeunij , - 1. 
you have anything-more than tfce:. 
you are air^skr i 'mes/i: 
tha.t is eoooifh to keep anyNxlv wjrr>ti. 
I IMMb -^BriL-fecen feeling . -
- f f t iBviU vou to come to Paducah and to Henncberg^r^ th£ c rr.plet? e ^ o f -the^ 
<4 of 
F U R N I T U R E . H O U S E F U R N I S H r N G S R U G S T O Y S B I C Y C L E S : 
Comprising the Wiô t eigar.tic ami authentic display ever shown under one roof in YVest Ken 
tu<-kv Our r\w» «1 -riay i^romplcte from eveiy - ' ' .tp .nt, from (be Small d w mat tv , tlu- Targ« 
living room siaf^c and '•Sjmrvh:ised" before' the time advance and pnc«Hi a; j t f e i t jnStngs io our 
prospective cu tomcri. , T • , -
Look Up HerXeberf^if'% When in Tadu^ah «nd S»»f Money on Your Gift fmc l i t i r* 
W^ air Mrml.*r. lk« Pa^icak Rebate AmkmIiow. 
fteanl from 
»\jt> w. bi 
•fid l » m » f th* f » r t » t *t#ku b»i j u in their yrmj tg that I mar br 
t • * « maw. it i u ilt*l b . for* I»y- (-wlllr dwiunr t t v»«r. | ) « r mulbrr, t 
light whole ukr ww* Mil with ' Jim I urini y o u ' t o **l nut of hwirt 
Ihv Hnilr ii I Ih. iiuim anil thvri' « u ! anil think t h « H » m uul^ominK lurk, 
nuthiiqf huh uni- •irmly mar. Tin- for I am if It i« -the Lord'n will ami 
(Ivriuaiia w*rt» mmiiIiuk ii|i llarr« anil I Ihi' L ^ l i>. Alt **• t in do ia tu 
rtM'kVla of rvrry ilnM'ri|rtion Al a look ' I 'Mf l o r proli'rltitii ami ll» 
11 mi- Itko thin ia when I at- Aiin*ri**af)n ran ahi*lil u» lioin all havm. 
suiile like nil in well. 1 wonder what I have got lot* to (ell you ulI when 
Fritxie thinks of this war f I get ba< k hoi^e and don't want you 
Whet is Ola doing f AVhy don't to worry itlwiut me for + havtf plenty 
ulie tud t w i t e U T t w n m w . — t m d i n y tu wit and plenty uf tfwd »luth»« tu 
might <*uliit lor another eruise. He wear. Well, I guess you all a/®, 
btt-i nVVer hiked in the ruin end "fold through hoioumr your crop by now 
with a peek- on hi* haek ur slept utk 11 We hiifl ti big f m t j h i i morning As 
•hallow hole while aiiells burst or it is ge44ing lute I Hill have to <-lo*e. 
ouiid him, waiting and wondering i! Tell nil the folk- to write me lor I 
the hent one w«i« going to get him. tUH't write«alf^t'-tWm. Answer soon 
Don't get th- uli'ii.that we like t<> with u long letter. With love to all _ 
up to I'l - Iron;, tor we don't , but Your* eon and brother, 





• LOCAL AND PSKROMAL 
s<iT. WrfeHi 
ng now. I »m tlmnr 
ainl |»rn\ thai this wilt 
»•>•«•—^-psx-ivt-tl .your 
br at home om* c mwr. . l in l the 
jywrl will orotwl mr f r oB all harm 
i n r v b r c I kiv I Hon! *r»nt7T»« all 
lo jrn.-io ahoul, brine and 
want you lo i-njov lifi j i-t ikowsh 
l^r*-1 ti-< iy wild you. and M l all, o f 
——' I ftm 
Carale lliinn, Co. II, J.Vlril Infiin-
Iry, died I >rtoller Ufith IriHii wonin a 
reeeiveil in ai-tiun. Thin waa the sail 
I,in" mUilliifi'in-i. reeeiveil by the mum: 
V »i>«. 4*4. k'riday ni)|lil I army 
l>6fiii » n - hIhuiI 24 yeiira ni nfe and 
ii . m «>l Joe ilumi. WIhi reniiln on tin-
«'<ult .nil- ill ihe eollRIV. He left 
I atlowny willi n lher w h t t l , Inal May 
mid t u . iurhl to ("uui|i T i n tor . F r o m 
ito-re hi- wan trniiMtemVT' t o I'anit* 
dieFiiiriiciiid. La.. iiiijI In .fiiuii.l .h.Ii'iI 
I'rt.f r . II J a i i i m I ^iiijJv, « f 
Orw»n»iil», 'Ky . airin-d in Ihe' eit,y 
th* latter |Htri or Ihe |>ai«t wis-k lu I,.. 
th» Kue«i- ut her intrrnU^I A. lfijo.1 
and wife, fur -mui- imu I'rul 
f e n tn |iriiiei|nit or it 
a. hoot hnl hum- in Hi., tnil,, , . „ , (.(1 
U»c:le -.a hi- -mtnl-r thr-han Vaa.tiol 
lilted llie |iu.: wi-i-k. 
4. t'. < artel will |.|.-H.I| 
urday mid I ' Khitoh at II 
o'lduck eioli .r. II, .,,,. if,,. 
dalm of the t«(;iil«r hmkIum- The 
|nU4«e-il> iH<iled I*. Htleinl the u-t-
Tli|*a.° S ^ ' - i 
|ilur mill will Imi i1i...,| Tliiinlia-
B n i i « all dn> Miirrnv Miltmir t V f 
Mi-» Huth Hinne- tot Ihe llr.t of 
tbe lor laniiKVilie to niliml n 
meeting nf Hie Slate KikhI (7iliner 
ration t 'ongre.. to In- held m that 
»ity Ihe i i inl A (Jnve will Ih- niarl-
•<1 the Unit Willi III Ili-eeuilier ihrou 
ghout the atati- tor the |>ur|iiw of ar 
ouainff Ihe peo|ile lo Ihe further ne-
eetally ot the rninM*r%alion of fiMMl 
n p j i l i n of nil lit ml*. - -
Our mill will lie rlo-iif Thank*, 
yivinf all day. Murray MIIIHIK I 'O . | I 
Wcllaee Curd, eoloretl, klllitl a 
rhiekeii niiake nrar the John l nrn 
way farm ea*t of town Monday af-
IWhOoH thut nnyninrd—BhouL tirnr 
ft-. * long After I lie re| title wa* deatl 
th« negm niiln-etl wii i*ji|tareiil oh-
Itruetion in il« IhnIi and u|Min e»-
ajuinntiou found ti ehina nent iitu 
that the\jyi«ki- had - nwaluiweil. A* 
our friend T.d llrown would any, " i t 
were e h e a j i e r t o leiil anake* ehina 
ne-t eini* thllll the reiil thing ut Ihe 
}>reaent |triee* of Imlli. 
T. J. W r i g h t / o f Colli water-. Ja». 
F. Thom|t*on. *outh of town, mnl W. 
E. Oiltierl. Tturtli ot tin- eity, were in 
Pfidveiij] t hi-, week a'leniling federal 
court a* memlter* ot the petit jury. 
The Y"allowuy County Singing Con 
'•""• . " " ' ,1.1"' 1,1ml,tu. —llaxel .New.. 
Turk eiiitr.n olt KrldflV.- N.n^nittpr — — 
'SJ. for ft two tlity*' airwiioii. Tin* 
meeting li.v hern ri-|wiiti-it!v ' |h.-i -
tor hranee. an i. in P ^ P P * P ^ i l 
e eom,M.n> l i m l ^ i m e n t with r.w P i ui' Ii' I'le l l - l l lt . lor we dill, I. lint 
nig Hull, who ul*. 1 reeently died ul 
wounil* rt-t-eived in ai lion. II ia gen 
i-ratly Ik Ii-ti-iI thai IniIIi I Nil It were 
wounded in Ihf. »a:Ae hattli-. A few 
•dny* before lei^Ping for Camp Taylor 
Dulin wa* united in luurriuge |o Miaa 
ilojdie Mi Kjel, 1I11 lighter of Hillie 
Mi-Keel, north of lown. - He neter re-
lurneil In !llurray even tu np"nd a 
•hort furlough, lie waa a Kplendul 
• mui/ man mid while Iiih life w.i. kiv 
en for hi* eonntry. alill hi* ileath m a 
*inl "lie, i-*jiei-hilly lo the liereaved 
•ling wife, 
T. H lleiiuian. Ira llmaeh anil Hit 
liert Ilituiphrev* have uil'ely arrit-i*il 
over*ean 1* Ihe information rrimtntf 
to relalive* in llim eoulity. The boyn 
-fWt**lftfy* uf?i\ 1-1I [imi lull' In pnrtiii 
|tete in any of Ihe lug u;ime hunting 
lull I hey are over there |o ael- thnl 
Ihe bun live* up !<> hni rontrael. 
. . . 
Kelley lliek. Camp Taylor, wa* in 
tin- rouHty the,paid weelf it|teniling 
a *horl furlough Willi home folk* 
near New 'l'rovitlem-e. . . . 
Friend* of Haruion Jone*. lormerly 
nt thr* ytfare. li.it i- r itrnlly reeftved 
word from him that he i* reeoverihg 
from *evere wound* m-eived in liaf* 
tie. Harmon wn« irnimdetl m Ihe 
right arm almve the elbow anil i* now 




at all drug . * 
your n.rat. 
Ilroa. 4 
ter dinner f ^ 
' -allow 1 
uking up. 
•u- i H t r b , — 
Wa home in 
the age o f 
ter of Mr». 
that plarr, 
>r» in ,)iia 
pi rea eon fi-
ll- lor kid- • 
nf T o r -km 
toy a mild 
g -toren. 9 
>nce rang* 
Bury Br,» , 
IT aliiminuin 
ponetl oji it- >,111 i o f the Itmt *.:i pub-
lic uathi-ring..\ All 
er» atl<l elijjiie* oYjIn 
yiletl lo )lllclid v 
Rev. II. vr. Tlr.«ik\ H.-vl M 
Yal«*t. l b s « l > : Hi-v^ l'i Kuk 
and Hrv W>IU( , ... l U i 1,1! i i i . - -
dav for .1 in-k*oii, Triin . lo nI!f!:-! nn 
nual confer**ner. , -
Cabbage an f . Salt A carload of 
cal oagc next fcnrtli Monday to be 
told at $1.7fi per hundred Purchaser 
moat fornisb own aack. Also ear of 
M h at n.TTi Jwr turTcl. W W. Mc 
Elrath on the Wert aide. 
A. G. Jone* tlieil lu*l Sunday al hi* 
limiit Mii: I'wHrrlown uf |tqeumoiiia 
following mi attack of iiitfuenru. 
waa'about f ' t ir* ot a, • and i . - ir 
vnetl by a wife* ami three children. 
The funeral was Ijindnrliil by Hev. 
Pool after whii-li - thr burial n t t 
place in the llaraelt gravey.-ini ^ 
Rev. A. C and Mr*. M.«tre1t-H In-: 
Mondav nioVu:ng li»r -Im-k-on. Tenn.. 
- tu attend the .11111 ti.iI 1111 f l i n g of !Ir-
Mi-mphi- Iney \i-iictl 
relative* in Trenton. Teiin. enroute. 
Rev. Moon- 1- pai-I.tr of the Wf» l 
Murray rin-nit and ha* niatle many 
friend* aiiu-e t-..miiigMn ihe w.trk one 
, y'car ag". 
While 111 l'ailiifiih t!n- litter jtarl 
of the i>a>i week W. W. MeKlrath tell 
throiuch all 0)1*11 valer -I ' l lI al the 
WiNtm-llui' whole-ale rrTTrrv—nn.! 
»u»taine-f ipi.le p.iiiitul injuries. He 
fell -from Ihi- tir.t iTot.r to Ih.- Ita-e 
mewl, a ili-t-n i • . • - t — . i i • • ' and 
lighted on a" 1-01. -rli ur. l ie rc_ 
turnnl home Saturday. Ihii has l«*n 
cttr-tinetl to'Inn b-.sl most ..I the 
Itu-rumli Miller, Camp llotlgc. lo-
wn. arrived in the county the past 
week tu -]MTitl n -tnrlongli with home 
lidks liasrttnib i* recovering from 
it severe attack ol Ihe lltrr 
w   go f  p i i i  b i  
II. T h e artillery don ' t like tin-
miirtiiHM fur Ihi* one rcinton : W e go 
w fa*t they can hardly keep up wTtlr 
then when the time cumen for u* 
to go over, tllev-aay, " t h e r e gmn the 
1I1111111 niflriiie*." Now we will have 
lo move forward slum.- Anawef wmu 
With love, 
NTKI 'HKN l . iH'K KIlVVAHDS, 
'.llth Co., filh Keg.. 1 H. i l i -nne* . 
France* Kupday, t lr l . U, IM1.H 
My Ib-ar Mother and l la . l i Well , 
here hu* l.ei-n amtllier week and I 
have nof had time nor new* lo write. 
However, I never felt belter in all 
lliy lltr. Sol lis fellow* writ- ju-1 
talking alaiul our present health ami 
all 'iiimC to Ihe -iiiiii' ngrremenl 
thai we had no kick eoniing. I went 
ilnw 11 to Ihe big borg la*l night and 
weighed hud mimt say thai Ihe scale* 
groaned with |iondcrou* weight of 
l'J.'l |*oiinds. -Some weight for vnur 
"Hweel papa.* ' W e i l l we are getting 
all we can eat and it 1* blamed gt*id 
stuff, loo. This following is a popular 
menu for *up|>er which we enjoy 
very o f t e n : Roast lieef. tuaahed |ni-







Sergt. Warren Holt. eonneeteiT with 
the research laboratory. Millmgtott 
Fief ft. n<-nr ".Mcmphi-*. spent 
'hre» days "with his mother, Mrs. »lo 
T. Kiirlev. the pa<t .week. 
The IxhI^T ii, dejighf^l In be Vbl 
»X present this week a niiinher o f 
from TalloWay boys m Kranee 
and know tbe> will he read with eag-
er inteKf-' by the many friends «t 
home. li\is notrjK>ssible tor us to 
publish this\weefc a!l the letters sent 
'Tor ptiMiefiti««f\ but they w ill appear 
s4H»h-as sj»aee ean be. found. It 
wqi be observed' from leading uw>l 
of ttie letVefs lhiitv-The boys Wt-re 
aw Hres«»l ilu* tiu'4 thaV they had the 
linn on the run aiid I (nil it would 
x-on l»e over. The lirsl letHT is from 
r ; n k Kdwards. 20th <*o.. otji 
Marines. The 5th and fith n*gVments 
of marines are attaehed to the\Jnd 
diAiMon «»t American l*»rees "in 
Fraitee iiind to. tins division is ae-
eofde^l soiih* of ihe hardest ii<rhting 
PX]H'rioii«:wl by The Arneriean ti«*»|»s. 
Kdwards. and Holland C'oie. blh reg-
THient, were the only Calloway boys 
>r*r\ in<; iu this division. Cob* was 
killed in -oetion some several npi'eeks 
ago. Kdwaril's letter will Ih* feed 
trtfh mneh interest: 
Mr*. Stephen KdWard>. 
Dear Molt.er: Time goes on and 
nimor^tt peaee are in the air Some 
Mf-m I., think ttsal JrejwiH havi- p^aee | nn man s .and i 
.̂H.m but 1 hardly "t:miu a l iaT^o | from hell t 
th?nk.^ 1 don't look "for i»eaee inv-
self till ne,<t .^IIIIIHT. ... 
I:j oni^ol the la^letter* 1 je»-. ived 
trom. v«*«T-and theiy* were tive 
lhem, yoli >;>id \om had seen ill a |i 
have a 'uy bay windijw f Our 
eorned Will ie da\s are over for the 
present a ! fffixt and ho more eanne<1 
salmon. ' S » jtwl|4««l| Hie folkn if theA 
want .to get in the heavy elans'* to 
enI i >*t i o t he itignal lUt. A . 
-Well, this week has been,a busy 
one for your daddy, but̂  it him ftwti 
just tin* kind, oi' work 1 like to do. 
Tf was radio ron^fmrtion work ami 
we are to d o some ifiore this w»*ek. 
The same is a u'ihmI one for us as far 
7IS I'itdio nil th*1 fellowk are-
taking more and more interest every 
" il.iv. and as 1 was in eharge of this 
roustI'uetiotr-Worlr^^ »»»»• feel 
giK»d fo see that 1 have produced Ihe 
ilesllvtl results. When a fellow eii'n 
take out a detail of men and work 
them hard all d a y ami then ask for 
volunteer*, on a liolidhv and havi; Ihe 
same fellows ,eome forward with u 
grin al the elianee to help you, it 
allows that produced results. And 
that is just what thev did yesterday 
afternoon arid Saturday is a holidav 
iu the l-nited States army. I truess I 
am stuek on mvseif. but I always was 
am triad oi it. _ 
.. 'Your |tarkage . eame from the 
Staiesr (hi? oiher day so I fined the 
fellows up and gave tw« eookies to 
each one ami kept two for myself. 
They all enjoyed them very]much and 
all semi their regard* to you 
Inith. I also received a packagc from 
Margie with cigarettes ami smoking 
tobacco and tandv, and last but best 
«H all a liK-ket with Jier picture in it. 
Tjiere was a bulletin |wis!ed down 
a: tb^ big lown thi- luorning that-the 
kaiser had tiegiin to weaken aiid bv 
the t ime\on get this letter you will 
Frame. M . I'-. I t l | 
Mrs. Walter Kdmopds r^!^ 
Dear Sister and Family: Thought 
I iA'oiiid .write you u lew lines to let 
you hear from ml' and hoping this 
will tind you well. 
J am in the hospital wounded .in 
both arms and left leg. They are just 
slight Hesh wound*, no boncN broken. 
1 will be alright in a short time. I am 
ill a good hospital and being well car-
ed for, no don't worry al»out m« U*t-
I wiU make il anight. 1 Wa» Wound-
ed October 4. The war news sounds 
good now. 1 haven't heard from you 
all., atiice I Janded. on this si^1' u n ' l 
don^t know why I don't get some 
nuiiL Answer j»«.»ouw Your. )»_rother, 
KOMF.KT O. FAIR. • • • ^ 
On lloarif Army Trans|M»rt. 
My Dear Mother: 1 sjip|>o*e you 
will wonder where I am when you re-̂  
ceive this letter from me. From the 
way it li*>k» now and from the way 
the boat is headed it seems certain 
that we will soon lie somewhere in 
Frairee. I am feeling just great and 
sbouTd have absolutely nothing to complain 
Your taxes are now 
d o e and the books i r e ! 
in my hands for collec- J 
tion. A failure to pay ? 
same brings on not only ! 
the penalty, but interest 
and cost of all !e?ies* 
The penalty goes on 
soon. Avoid the rush, 
penalty and extra c*t i 
by paying now. 
Respectfully yours, 
J. D. HOUSTON 
Sheriff Calloway C o a l y 
were not Iiirhi-
re guanling p n s 
I :iii!_rir-thennini;v eV»rp> and 
ijj • - s i yo*.i Uot:R!,rWTitj5. I he tsliToFoT 
ri'at pa|KT and fell Lsjji to r»*call that 
[ateuieui. The iuaMn.es ait- no boiilb 
nmt MUtlit and never w;il be. 
SjHVikin^ «•: m-mTies. we never 
•av^in a ll-e:;.-h now. Wtj|4*n we 
in*1 and you jiever, saw 
it do^, iIm-ii. The idea is 
mlali a.-bole a> V»»U tan 
know what I mean. Oh. lair. I « a n t f " ' « n i - l grgat deal f o r j h e m and all 
just imagine thi^ 115th Battalion the 
night J-raee dectaretl. The—b^e 
town will not have chani|>agne high-
prued enough for Us. W e . wiJ|,̂ 3Lj 
atl iV up like the tower of jeweUl|indj 
we wi'l tear the barbed 
la d ami string a telephone 
l*erlin< I sjiell berlm 
jwitfi a small because il has 
• d i « t>e- ^pr»»|HT nonn. \ — . 
The boy> are having a balj iranie 
41 b irS a t ̂ >'nu>uu. i 'o . A i i jdayijtig l/o. 
1 did not beeanse 1 had t 
t m r r ? 
I gn^s T will e^.ise tor 
With Jove to \ou all I am a 
l am standing the ImmiI ride just 
dandy and don't see anything to pre-
vent me from being a real tirst class 
seaman. I have not been seasick as 
yet arid" ! on Fgh tTf frnsr ire the wa ves 
are higher than your cow shed, but 
our Iwuit is a large one anil goes plow-
ing on through. 
I am taking my company over, the 
one that I orgaittzed. I wroti- you 
from Ihe run up to Camp Johnston. 
Did yon. receive it ? 
We have been out for s<?mc time 
and before , this letter starts on ' its 
long joiirnftyb ack to-yt.m we will have 
landed safely some place vover ilwre. 
1 say over there a 1 rea * ly.^beea use I am 
sirre~we afe already over half way 
acrosjir-^- Herman is verv anxious 
about me and kept very near" me the 
we just start a Utile over here. They 
We have done nothing but hurry ever 
since we organized on September 7 
We only remained at the port of em 
harkation one day. In twenty-four 
hours we had to draw the short ar-
ticles of equipment that Were not 
available tor issue at Jackaonviile, 
Fbr. We sure did some real hustling 
that day too. lias Merle arrived at 
horn- yet ? Y o u w o n i . h e a r t p j i f e 
so adily as before from yi»u. Merl 
and everybody. I am your tirst son 
to go over. JVrhaps neither Herman 
nor Chester will have to make the 
voyage across. I sup|K»se von will be 
glad if they do not. ^ Herman wont 
be satisfii'd'tintil he come* over. Thew 
are many oflfircrs" and-_^nlisted men 
aboaril ship with ^hdm I was well 
acquainted in the Southern camji. 
Foil as we expect always in the army 
we lorm new acquaintances and leaVn 
Ut once we are scattered.. 1 had 
rial good letter from 4%flic jnst before 
I left and let Herman read it j»nd he 
•Wrote her -a lot^ letter right away 
^ never dui receive the things Kohbie 
qnd am sure 
won* now. 
• I sup|M»>e 'mother, dear. 4 should 
stop nnd write you again Sinm. 
and y«e,i Will always be happy. 
Laqk d«*\ot«"d^v votTr soli. „ 
L i t I T . t K \ r ST M 'MYKHS 
Wa aak you to beank with us becauat wt gin you t BATE pUot t e 
put your monty. 
Progressive MEN of hlfh character and known financial rtiponalbtlit/ 
conduct our National Bank, and we art a member of the FEDERAL EX 
SERVE SYSTEM OP BANKS, which tand tofethar like one vast a m j 
for the PROTECTION of our deposiion. . • . 
We can get money when we want it on our securities. YOU can gel 
your money when YOU want it when it ia onr bank. 
Put YdUfc money in OUR bank. 
Fir$t National Bank 
n v h 
word. **d 
dirt 11>li'> 
to dig* as 
sqUeeke inti^ in aji >sborL,a time as 
|H»(«sibie bef«»ee the XTerman arlillerj' 
oiH'iis lire onyou. An shell ht»le 
(s .1 V»Htlfb>T to drg in ami shovels, 
j»«cks. IffybfiHs ami u i o ^ kils are 
us«s| in lLu-ha>te to get * hole big 
enough in. If a ma it ever lov-
ed a -.howl i» the oue wh<» has beeu 
uriuer HrV Then, when "ur o*r> in ins 
b(Mrn tin* everjon® l ^ U i*e'U r, br 
enTt«»e we km»w that on tho other side 
tiMtfceoOe is jnorr HeH than 
we an* In our last atlaek we were 
waitiiee in a shallow trench on the 
erest of e h»lL amtiwr for th* bwr 
fa^e to * f t ased the aond to go. Xhe 
" w t t I aJl o f 
r ranee. l.i. 1*»1S Sepl 
I^oved Ones; 
Ictler> vesterdav ami irlad was snr* 
:. .... 
hear from ami ymi.icuiu ; 
Itlioa tfaa vrm well H w a» 
r«rfi ihe iif-t 11nie 1 had hea rom honu 
f have been m l-TJinrr C.-l 
I knew f-alin M You ask nt me it 
yes, mother wrote me atmut not |ki 
I lett the I liiteil Mal«-s. I 
get 11 ng some training IHtW .rii 
si»W I can hear all kinds of Jgnns but 
more aboHt I, don.t know an\ this 
war than vou all do. ur*' ii anv 
imle> ;u>ar: and I s>ire would like to 
Mrs C>rl K. If --el and Qilava. 
: and b;|bv: WilI^vFile I 
""Jin*' a êw* Ti"iii"» f o | : V«h» know thai I J 
aui'shll cettjng along fine. Am having L 
a hot ami lively time si»mctimes, for 
t artt '.Tt th*- lute Irew^hes shoot-
ing lit*' iM-rmaii^ 1 W we Lk y> are 
just. wbat • can staml it. We ace al 
in the lookout for tKem and 
when they start ;*»nlcthiug over there 
we jii>t_~*art a lil*i» os er 'i r.*. ' .Itfy 
a ^ ^ba^. tnit -hefe^ That is whv we 
have to lie on the look«mt. This is one 
l»nc«» lhat one ^surt has kei*p his 
J.ead dow n for a hun i> always rewly 
for that chance. Si^me of these days 
we are going to make n start and 
when we stop it* wiU he in Berlin. |or 
we ar>* g'omg'^hrough when'we alert. 
It is «*»ing to Ih» a iMngh and hard 
time and we all know lT. tTtas tieeF 
raining all day but has quji now. I 
hof^e it wont niin a Ay more 
I am Mtt»og out in front of "my dug-
nnt wrrttnexlfci* b>Uer l»> the ones I 
am now pv^ng4tiy life tor; The bul-
b ^ . are phvrt,- m i am- over my heed. 
Weil, tho big machine guns k»\e tum-
jft r ^ ^ ' o u r . Cvlemu.J^ 
* t -.. . , 
A Happy Christmas 
to AO 
With the compliments of the 
season to all the Ledger readers 
we ask you the one question of 
the hour— 
What AboufChristmas? 
The children are asking the above question with 
wondering and hopeful expectations of what 
Santa Claus is likely to bring ,them 
WeJHave What They Want Yes, 
Beautiful Gifts for AIL 
f W e offer 
£ou the happy combination of a Su-
perior Stdjck, a Larce Assortment and Fairest 
Prices. 
But You Had Better Buy - -. - _ ••->.» - . • 
Early 
Come to Headquarters 
and You'll be More 
Than Pleased 
JOHNSON & BROACH 
\ 10 mkI 25 Ceat Variety Store 




Af Henneberger's, Paducah Ky 
Why Buying Good Clothes is a Good Buy 
When Bought at M. MARK'S 
You Get Real Quality Fabrics—Right Sort of Tailoring-
Assurance of a Perfect Fit 
A N D -
BUY OUR 120.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT AND SECURE SAME OAR 
W E GUARANTEE YOU A BETTER SUIT OR OVERCOAT BY SEV 
EN TO FIFTEEN DOLLARS THAN CAN BE BOUGHT ELSEWHERE 
AT OUR PRICES OR W E WILL SAVE YOU THIS DIFFERENCE IN 
BUYING THE S A K E QUALITIES. 
FOR INSTANCE— 
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE TIVE DOLLARS BUY OUR $15.00 SUIT 
OR OVERCOAT. 
IF YOU INTENDED PAYING TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS FOR A 
SUIT OR AN OVERCOAT, COME TO US AND GET IT FOR $13 00. 
MENT SOLD TOR THIRTY DOLLARS ELSEWHERE 
i r YOU W A N T TO SAVE ENOUGH TO BUY A GOOD PAIR OF 
SHOES AND A HAT. INVEST IN OUR $25.00 SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
IT WILL T A K E FORTY TO FIFTY DOLLARS TO BUY E l # E 
W H E R E AS FINE SUITS Ofi. OVERCOATS A S W E A R E SLLLUili AT 
130 TO 135. 
FINALLY— 
RIGHT NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY; BUT IF YOU MUST BUY 
LATER COME TO US. AS OUR STOCK OF FINE ALL WOOL CLOTH 
ING IS THE LARGEST ASSEMBLED UNDER ONE ROOF WEST OF 
LOUISVILLE. 
219-221 Broadway M . M A R K S PADUCAH. KENTUCKY 
Incurinifatcd 
SPECIAL AGENCY POP. MANHATTAN SHIRTS AND AERVENTO RAINCOATS 
ENKOUTE TO TRENCHES 
• (Continued From Page Three) 
wouldn't take a thousand dollar* lor 
I his trip. I didn 't know the world 
was so large. I* iVilhe Max .loin? 
Iietler? What is Olga doing? Is he 
going to iM-ho.il! Tell htm to l.-arn 
ail he ran. They say jt rums here 
most every day. hut 1 have bren' h.-r. 
Iwo .lays atid it~ hasn X_rai&td v el.; 
that is ant we hate our hip Inn.!* tu 
kn B mir f f i l di v 
ad looae now, ao I guess I had Heller 
ergwl baek in my dggoni. 
Wel l , how ia my little girl getting 
along! In ishe »|ioiled very had yet ? 
Hag and kms her for daddy evert 
dav wl.ile I a:u away over bere "Take 
- t o d - IK of her for 1 am com™? *" u l alomrJ- 1 hat, 
U<-k io her and I hope i f will he •>"*' w a r k r * ,wt° d « ? * " n d T , r " 
toon Some of the bov« think we ' l t""U H l " v " r ••«*• " n d 1 
will be home bv Christmas, hn. I P " u n d * " " " ; " t n e d Hie 
weeks In-fore I gu baek tu 
again tor t hei give u i,11.. 
lest iM-furc lie IS » 
rliwe for I his time 
lull... Tell florae, 
write while 1 ;ini 
•H«nr-r« gTandpap [Viiii until I -RW tia.-k hume. - tiive 
Into liit - ii.l.lr.—• Iremiiiw-. h k - ever, 
tour -.hi. BOB KIKKS: 
think it will be nearer spring when 
we get bsck. 
How is all the real getting along ? 
Fine. I bop*- I "ean't write lo them 
all, but give my love to all and re-
member your darling thai is in the 
front line trencher, in your daily, 
prayers. I am. your true husband, 
in far awav-Kranee. 
PVT. CAKL E. HC8SELL." • • • 
Frame, Oct. 4. -
Mr. W. C. Hcndon. 
Dear I olks a t^ome l Wei 1. how mre 
yen all by^npw. I am just rnakmx it 
good time now. but 
long it will last. tTe 
have moved to another pi See aud I 
hke -here tine. This is sure 'a pretty 
eountrjpbu! it t? cool ; w^ fcgve trost 
here now. i i b c * h _ I _ J h o l 
r-Fothes' to keep anybody warm. I hav 
three blanket*, seven pairs ot aeool 
pounds iince I left the 1 inted- States 
AVe are issfeed our tobacco «nd don't 
have it to buy. . W e are in A r r a c k s 
-here just like w e w ere over there ex-
cept they ha vet) 'l, got them fti»nred 
and\*e hi?*eH3*y>n» sleep on instead 
o.I straw, 
Weil. I gue-*~ I liave written en-
i cugb tor this time. -I ean w rite nmsT 
- anything excepr-abantMbc war. and 
so ran you all. so write me a 1«»i»£ 
Jelter and tell J una to w rite U» me. 
Aii=w-e.r- soon. ?C<mr son. 
PVT. fRYAX r h > : m x » n 
Fran 
Mr* Alt.e fajfwi 
IVar Mother: How are vou all I 
ai»nfinc. 1 landed safely and did not 
see-' ahv^ submarines or arty sight ot 
'rt?m. The eoimtrv here .s benirtjr 
tul in different from tjie 
You ought to bear ine"'trying to 
>peak French — quite t-nterfainiug I 
am >"11 with liewis Beaman. but have 
not >Mi aiiv of the Inns tr«»m home. 
I atn sure they have Sanded iw this 
>uk'. cs|»eeiallv taiise who w en? vhei. 
1 «fid.. Il not they wilLsoon N* «*om-
tng ov«-r. I eift- lin. Otth M^llan«l 
At 
France. l>rt 
Mr. T. E.,Kirks. Redden. 
My Dear Father and -Mother 
« d j i me—t will t ry a n« 
~'rite vt»u tTnn- mot>r Hope you an 
i Hi'iijjr tine, f" 
petting along .tusl fine tor a inan in 
the hmpttair —H tad a^hghv wouml 
day. 
i a'I alid 1«»\«' to you. 
. IIOMKK ' i 
a w w 
lie homp ^mii- \ K ^ 
Y«uir_ 
H \I)F» 
rents that <». 
•Ir.. Manm 1'orp^. ha> 
pairs oi gloves, two suits elothe«. on» 
Red Cro>>[sweat^rv one leatiier 
r j hned inM.'ic With - v'. : l\ - • • 
eoat,-one rain coat. tw>.|m.i~ shovs. 
|<a:r hi4» twots. and pair ol 
*kin tuvw«?tus te .year Fh'-i. I w- : 
w r Hoo4«. snd hitrr ifer. e t f 
you bav^ anyilwMp ffirrr tlijtn 
keei» warm •vou are mlrifht. 1 tuo.ia 
that is e u o u g k e e ^ » an\ iwniv .w.um. 
f "hive just In̂ en feeling f.i\e e\ < r-
-etftee—I—got here W e have 1 Km* tvr 
eat and a cotni piacc to. sleep. Frotr. 
the way -things iook now the war 
can t : war ne^s ' it ' go.Nl 
IThav*-*.>t heard from yon all 
wave I left ; | vonld ilk. ' to 
hear, and p ica . 1 wnll helore K.ug: 
i l long a» yon all are well I will 
•uiw it line. 1 haren'l had the blues 
Ant^tody rouldp "t have 
in" wt righ 
Uatet oi> t 
I ' . , . . . -
m t t * 
lis—i_lil „ i . 
ai-him. gun .cloned a lioutt-m tit 
fi.. i„„nih. 5..' tin1 v-rviee I-»-ni -li-nrnuv 
I I...® 1 Kite, .i 1'.it.'.I lor s»-r« i. a i, tv tus ks 
.. I. • i^nn! n - 'II- -lis '.|1"U ,..|l tt . V 
' • v.V-l-. l -. II! Ill I'aeis Islmde t . lie le-
t i " - ; ' ' a: , r ean .r > >, ..it n:t -.-i 
rrr . ,1, y I n i l ' t t m i tff-ulunlli * i - i s w t i 






ii... aL truantl..o, 
:i s j ld t l l l i I. n . 
^ I 
llet'es III th.- Mar-
. , l s Itfilllllit;- « 
•• ln-i> .lie !i. - le 
tiiissi^ir 
*.nnl .lenmn^s IM 
nr- and natursUt think- ihey.Minr 
i'»e m i i i l ' - Im-1 fteht^es I I - «111 i . . . 
iWt xisit Murrat within the next. 
just don't think noih as 
as th-iugb4 *ere >t h«w»e, 
doing rim., aa.l it I am n. 
. , , by the time'- yon kill- .ho-- too. mm here—.mething new everx d . x - r ^ m . . , n S h., t W . i > r . 
rf Amert«an ^rfdiar^ here and I ttn« , r „ „ , 
i>.Ed gwijins along! i . know I 
: ho t !ui 
li.il The. 
H I . • I have ja-t 
theai' on Ihi run ajn| we an- t -.vtr tu 
U s p -jju-u, there I bet cev ej. 
•nigli. mill l..J< n"tjli(pk ilial wil) 
ver> 1--lir I Tne*y niv-(Et »1| .the ' thrrr wrs-k- ard lutluwin;' a *t>urt- tltr 
»t. >i it );.-r tx>- art- il..ingr You all '-'--h • v , . . . i o b. «—i.rn.sl ;<i-erxue 
It.mii tue is ^itwTiii It is his .<nln ".paliui) 15 
'nr | am 11.1-,.mi iu the -.-t\ il |*-a-t twit 
yeafs i Wi ll, knl. llw old.man lift* 
his lei to ton - ton ha.ve m-ver di-.ip 
i--iint- '|B|v" vet. The iiiintMin-i-iu«-n' 
•hat toJSei l won xoilr birv ealiu- up 
f n * r * l trmn old Kentuekr 
M cut your tobaeeo y e t ! When 
•T th»'t l.ete b. 
i* K-...W V ^ T n r u m 
net er dfii gv' to v n t l bm 
*.l,lr»ss..it..,.ft. i l*. .**, 
•let ihe dale of His WOi Uli-rrsary 
I nt with two lieutenants in MHss^r^ 
- : ',' 4-1 - - \ -ti i . ,i' -a^'i 
u , .vi m x uMn> . • " . s i n 
• . - t. • 
fci». « : I K' •< .s - ^ j ' 
* A Vw»i -J hK I. 
t sHen -inv C t l M ' rh1 
l.-<-ti» 1 arttf Hoi' UM 
I 
I 
W I W ' i f l < l - l B3E 
'-'1 Wy 
l)\spv]>siii !-s »Arn r i . - . i _ eurse. To 
restore digestion. luoTitill w. i^kt.goo<| 
la-alth und punl\ the tdood. use Itur-
«l<H k HI.nmI llin«'i>. Sold at »U4«irug 
sU»rv>. I'riro fl.'Ja. 4 . 
Salt.-salt that w ilij^ay^ your meat. 
$2.75 iter barrel. Sexton Bros. * 
lied at home in 
iia> at f i le age o t 
a toother Mm. 
iU. of that oiaee, 
> itlativ.-> in '.hii 
tr-u :i'iim:xium 
pn e una 
K very-
bow \ ou 
K r 
alMHit a'll 1 can lit 
hut will try . and wril',_iM«ri yiten. 
jit ws-ll probablv heroine-t-w«-pr Itri>'e| barkatioii bound f-or Frniiee. Atte^r 
the • 1 leuiainitu: nlMiard for several hour-* 
orders raiue to dis<-nih;»rk. When tlv 
!e*vs reftirum ashore it was aiinoun«-
«d that (lenuary had gojn* to her 
|;nee t or ' he rill::l « «»UMt. To a \ el-
It w ha< Wen l»M«king for a jng jnekio and is 
rtiTir toofcrvt "titTe" Tough" 'lick. Ijeiit ravy. 
liolt-i!? » -iliw -T—-f'arh'V.- — • — 
At flli-s t\. 
liertiian Holland. I*. S. ^ 
vania. arrived in tin- Couni> Saiurrt 
to spend asixteen day turloierh 
Iling hi- fathwTWtn. lit It i.i-t .h 
the east side. Herman »•-. « line ! 
lelighf«*«l W ill. Billion*? Feel ht-avy attt-r dinnert 
Bitter taste? 4 ^mirttrnt -^allnsri" 
— Liver rliaps uCirtli w.iLmg. up-





brother in law." 
(ifkldeu Pond 
"arpenter is another' of j Wasiungton. \>o 1.1 Ni*en*tar> r Walter Martin d»«tl ;i 
iy 's <ofdier Ih»v> who ha-s 'Danwds annonmxrf 'hat men who let ,-j Piohuah laM S....da> : 
in France, The sad news rolb-ge to enter the naval *or\ ire ;iu«i ' 411 y , H e wms a br 
fK- at all storn-N. 
«-
t̂V w da\s ago bv his 
Mr «'ha>. WiUon. of 
4. "ad i / 
Infojmation has. Iieeiv re? ei\i««l lo 
n-fatm-s at Hardin~io the efleet tiia-T 
f a l t e r t'urd. ot that place, wa- kill-
\Kiif»irm France on tw-j.J.*'r .2.7. 
.He was a well kmkwQ youmr maw i.nd 
has maiiy-t^ativ«-> iu this t ouii'y-
who now-desire to resume t'n-ir e »i | \Y. n, \\"at*toi», 
hue >Tmlii»> will IM- |H<rn.tlt«*d to !«• j |,u« w | io 
sign" from tbe s«-'ri;(ee. Snrb iiw ii. j\-«»mr v. 
Mr. DanieU sj»id. >h.»ul«l mall • apph 
rat+*»u_Io their t-*»uiinaiid,nej; :olKr'' 
ttebing 
laxativ 
>»ut m^. I *ll nlar duty, but since, tin- - ' . t «iu: .-t tb»' 
armistiee W-twefn ( i c m d n aiul the 
he was ordervd hon*e io awau 
f urtbe»*i:all lie arrived here 1 m-vl.iv 
GC<5 cures by removing rarises. 
666 cures bdiouH fever. 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
W i l l cure Rheumatism. N e u - -
ra l f ia . H e a d a c h e s , C r a m p i , C o l i c 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts. Burns, O l d 
Sores , Tet ter . R i n * - W o r m . E c -
l e m a . e t - . A n t i s e p t i c A n o d y n e , 
used internally o r e x t e r a a l l y . 25c 
name Ituan's insi.^ns et 
liuan - ivuliu-t Pili. : 
II-. I W t i * . Il-iitilient i„r i 
II-...II - l . ' - v i^ l - I.T 
•siild at. all dnijr ^t. 
\\'llli I.I' il l*r:ix-Adx-auee 
iLflhr iu-xt ll-irly' »Uts -Bur 
f in . tn <vi 
j llllrt Br..-, I,..te addeil 
jot IuriuAUii- to their line 
j llunc ItriJn neji |A-i them 
j l^toje you luix 
We invite you to c o m . to Paducah and to l lenneberf irV » « J the eompletenero .iT"th« 
ChruKma* di.play » f 
F U R N I T U R E 'l H O U S E F U R N I S H 1 N G S R U G S T O Y S B I C Y C L E S 
Comprising the a m i givar.tie and" authenlu display ever shown under ona roof in * » t Ken 
turky. Our rnf display it complete from evarji standpoint; from tha .mall door mat to the l«tg* 
Uviitg r u m • and Ctl purchaaed before th* war time advanc* and priced at a great aati»k-t lo our 
prospeetlwn rt. stumers. ^ \ s 
- Up I h o t k i r i i f l Wh.a ia radu.ah aad S a . . M . a . f . . Y'.ar P n u l a m . " -
Wo a r . MamWar. .1 th. Padatah R.Wata AMtfcialioa 
I s 
L . W . H E N N E B E R G E R C O . 
Hiis I - 4 2 2 - 2 4 B r e a d w n - v 
I | k . i m t * I W > 
TW« H o u s e o f Q u a l i t y 
wv 
* .. - , X ' '-^N. ^ * . . . . . . . - • » -
f 
^ S ^ d l s r . 
h p e 
. ; 
